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. All tbe Local News 

3 CENTS A c o p y 

mabat to f inb an& Wibere • 

Oti PageOne will be found mncb of local importance 
Bnsiness Cards, R E . Time Table, etc, on Page Two, 

with Editorial Pen-Points 
State and Oounty News on Page Three 
Matters Editorial, etc., bave a place on Page Fonr 
Short Local and Personalltems, Page Five 
Neigbborbood News, Page Sis 
Page Eight is given to Bennington and Town News 

CURRENT TOPICS. 

Treated by The Reporter's Spedal Correspondent, and 
Seryed in a Pleasing Maimer. 

Y l^^- JAMES HILL, wbo is called by some the foremost business 
man of his generation, and probably tbe greatest business man 

of all ages, recently made a speech in Chicago that had some pon
derous thinking in it. He said that the Panama Canal was design
ed to conserve trade of only fifty-rfour millions, while our trade with 

. Canada is 200 millioi^, and he asked why something is not done to 
improve relations between our good English-speaking northern 
neighbor and ourselves. 

'2^HE Pennsylvania and Reading railroads have increased wages 
10%. Amalgamated Copper and Standard Oil have done the 

same, and it is reported that tbe great steel corp<)ration with ite 
187,000 employees will grant an increase of 10% in wages. Other 
great concerns and corporations will possibly follow suit in an effort 
to make wages commen^rate with the increased'cost of bed, board, 
rent and extras. Prices of food, rent and clothing have gone np 
considerably in the last ten years. There would be more cause for 
alarm if it were not for the fact that with this increased cost work 

- was never so plentiful and tbe country never so prosperous. Pros-
rerity and plenty are in part the cause of increased,prices. 

«^jOLITICAL prophets are entertaining themselves and the public 
"*̂  by prognosticating the President's messaa;e—a thing not very 
difficult to do, since the President's policy or policies are pretty well 
known by this time. He has not hid his light under a bushel or 
been reticent with reference to his views and intentions. Itwas 
montbs ago that he indicated in a public address the necessity of an 
inheritance tax. An income tax is a necessary corollary. The Su
preme Court some years ago during a democratic administration, 
pronounced an income tax unconstitutional, but the Court itself has 
been somewhat reconstructed since then, and it is thonght that if 
the question should again come up. the majority of five to four, as 
the court then stood, will be reversed. 

It is well known from wbat the President has said and from 
what those in close political relation with him are saying, that he is 
in favor of supervising tbe affairs of corporations engaged in inter
state commerce with a supervision somewhat analogous to that 
which the Government maintains over the ;iational banks of the 
country. This plan in operation would doubtless increase the power 
of the functions of the bureau of corporations of the Department of 
Commerce of which Mr. Straus will have charge after March 4 next 
and doubtless a larger corps of expert examiners sucb as are now 
employed in the Treasury Department will be appointed, Probablv 
tbe resnlt will be to put an end to the bad habit of over-capitaliza
tion which has been so obnoxious both to the law-makers and exe
cutives of the states and of tbe United States. To stop the issuing 
of watered stock and to tap off the water from stock already satura
ted, will be a drastic preventative and curative remedy, but the 
condition requires heroic surgery, and the patient will be better in 
tbe end. 

Regarding Matten Political. 

Since 1875, the BepnWIcana have elect
ed every govemor tbat haf presided over 
the affairs ofthe state of New Hamp
shire. Several times tlw imuginhas been 
a narrow one, for aeenring a plurality 
•vote and-In some -inatanees s majority 
vote has not been obtdned lo that the 
election lias gone to tbe legislature. This 
happened. 16 1876, 1878, 1886, 1888 and 
1890. Since 1890 until thU year tho Re
publicans have elected their governor by 
t ie people. The smallest Republican 
pluraUty in the past 80 yeara was in 1890 
wben Hiram A. Tuttle led his Democrat-
ic opponent, Charlea H. Amsden, by only 
98 votes, and fell about iSOO votes short 
of a majority. 

This year the official count as given out 
by the Secretary of State from hia tabn-
lated gubernatorial figures are: 

Total nnmber votes cast 81,513 
Necessaiy for choice 40,"."j? 
Charles M. Floyd, r, had .. 40,581 
Nathan C, Jameson, d, had 37,662 
Edmund B. Tetley, p, had 2,212 
William H. McFall, s, bad 1,011 
Winston Churchill had 80 
Scattering j 
'A little figuring •will show that while 

Mr. Floyd had 40,.5S1 votes, his opponente 
had a totel of 40,932 against him. To 
pverconje this opposition vote and obtain 
a majority Mr. Floyd would have to have 
40,933 votes out of a total -vote of 81,865 
or 852 votes more than be received on 
election day. 

To the Democratic and Reform {; 
Voters of New Hampshire, h 

The Citizen's Coorse 

• • •'tp^, 

• ii-'^'W, 

•i-'yisi 

Complete returns show that the Repub
licans have elected all five of the mem
bers of the governor's council, and 
eighteen out of twenty-four members of 
the state Senate. The House of Repre
sentatives will contain 259 Republicans 
and 128 Democrats. The Republicans 
will, therefore, iiave a majority of 143 on 
a joint ballot. 

In commenting on tbe ontcorac of the 
eleotion, the Portsmouth Gazette says: 

"That Mr. Floyd ran behind his ticket 
was due to unfair, scurrilous,' peri<oaai 
eleventh-hour attacks made upon him by 
personal enemies, incited and spurred on 
by the Democratic organization. It is 
unfortunately true in this year that the 
popular mind has been so inflamed from 
a variety of causes, that it runs away 
with its reason and permits things to be 
done that ite sober reflection will cause 
it to regret. 

"Mr. Floyd not being elected by the 
people will be elected governor of this 
state by the next Legislature, in which 
the Republicans have their nsual over
whelming majority. 

"Mr. Floyd was born in Rockingham 
county, has always been a citizen of this 
state, has made his way in the world 
among us, is known of all men as a stur
dy, honest, able and upright product of 
the state and will inake a worthy gov
ernor." 

Gentleinen: 
-1 take this method to eixpress to you 

my apprecIaUon and thanka for yonr s.np-
port in my candidacy for.CWvexnor as 
expressed at the polls on November 6. 

I riBgafd this not so mucb as a personal 
endorsement, as I could be known to bi:i 
few of you individually, but I consider it 
an endorsement of my public record, and 
an endorsement of the proposed reforms 
for which I stand, as enunciated in- our 
platform. - ^ 

Among these are: 
A law to eliminate tlie buying and sell

ing of votes and td punish O^e briber and 
tbe bribed. 

A law to regulate town and ward cau
cuses in the interest of fair nominations. 

A law to make balloting more secret 
by providing sulteble and protected 
booths so that the briber cannot watch 
his victim while he is marking his ballot. 

A law to eliminate railroad passes. 
A law in opposition to the maintenance 

of a curmpt lobby to influence IpgiclaHon 
The abolition of useless Suiie commis

sions. 
The passing of a flfty-eiflit hom- biu in 

the intereste of labor and vai-kmti nther 
matters of general utility with wliicli you 
are familiar. « 

From the returns it would tippetir that 
the voters in the Stete are really in eam
est to make a ohange and a ifvercHl of 
the policy heretofore pursued hy the 
dominant party. 

The retnms also show that n large 
number of iniluenUal and self-respecting 
voters put principle above party and vot
ed for the Democratic candidato for Gov
ernor. 

I appreciate the high compliment that 
has been, paid me by these Reform Re
publicans, Independent voters, Union 
Labor men and Prohibitionlste as well as 
by the Democracy in casting their ballote 
for me in this contest. 

The compliment Is an unusual one In 
this Stote and the more highly apprecia
ted by me in that it must have come from 
every class of true reformers in New 
Hampshire. 

I do not care to make further expres
sion at this time, but I fee> it due to my
self to express my gratitude for the large 
and exceedingly complimentary vote that 
I have received at your Imnds. 

With rtspect, I remain. 
Tours very truly, 

NATHAN C. JAMESOX. 
Antrim, N. H., November IC, 190«. 

Wfll be continued oo WedDefldajr 
evening, Nov.-28, tbe attraction bein^ 
The Lilcbfleld Trio. . the personnel 
?X Jte company being .Mr.,Litchfield, 
impersonator, humorisJ, vocalist, and 
reciter; Mrs. Litchfield, violiniste and 
eiitenainer; Miss Litchfield, accbm>-
pabist and personator. Their pro- ' 
gram is varied and enterteining, aod 
is highly recommended as a first class, 
atlraetiou. No one in town wholove^ 
this class of entertainment will care 
to miss The Litchfield Trio, at town 
ball, on Wedoesday evening, Nov. 
28. _ Ticketa cau be secured at the 
Aotrim Pharmacy, wbere you --̂ an se
lect your seat. 

The Litchfield Trio—November 28.. 
Judge George D. Alden—Decern-

ber 17. / ... 
The Boynton Company—January 5 
Delbert G. Lean—February 21. ' 
The r.alian Boys-March 18. 

An Earnest AppeaL 

Election Echoes. 

No Election of Govemor by The People-
The Legislature Must Decide. 

Tax Notice! 

The collectbr of taxes desires to 
briog to the attention of the tax pay
ers tbe followiog state law: 

"Tbat 10 per cent, interest wiil be 
collected after Deceinber 1st. 1906." 

ErHRAiM SiMoin>s. 
Anirim, N. H. 

Advertise in the RSFOBTER. 

Lax-ets 5 ?ci?2Lfu2L 

The Apple Crop of 1906. 

The apple crop in the United Stotes 
has just been estimated at 36,120,000 bar
rels. This is 12,625,000 barrels more than 
the crop of 1905. 

The estimated crop in New York stete 
•is 4,900,000 barrels, or larger by 1,000,000 
than the production in any other stete. 

The estimated New Tork crop equals 
the crop in Maryland, Vitginia, West 
Virginia, Kentncky and Tennessee com
bined, and if equally distributed' to the 
people of the stete, would give half a bar
rel to each man, woman and child. 

In regard to one of the important 
planks in the Republican platform, one 
which greatly intereste the people gener
ally of the state, one of our exchanges 
has this to say: 

"There seems to have been awakened 
In Xew Hampshire a tlisposition to disre
gard caucus and convention choices and 
to vote for whom they please regardless 
of party affiliations. The people prefer 
to make their own nominations, rather 
tlian have party bosses dictete the 'slate.' 
Tli«Hiare coming to more and more dis
like and resent the methods practiced by 
professional politicians to carrj- cancnses 
and conventions. The people are in favor 
of a change in politic.il ethics. In fact, 
wo bclicru the voters of New Hampshire 
will become Increasingly independent in 
tlieir views on political questions until a 
direct primary law Is placed upon the 
stetute books of this stete. 

"One of the most importont planks of 
the Repnblican platform to which the 
parfy is pledged is to change the caucus 
laws of the' stete. The people of New 
Hampshire bavo become tired of the way 
nomiuatiohs arc effected at caucuses and 
conventions. Keeping the voters in line 
for candidates who arc distasteful to a 
majority of thc people is becoming a 
harrier task for party managers In each 
election campaign. Thc Kepublican par
ty will be making a serious mistoko if! 
something akin to a direct primary la r̂ 
is not enacted at the legislative session 
this winter." 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Dlflests what yoa eat** * 

The friends of Hon. Nathan C. Jameson 
arc much pleased with the large vote he 
obtoined in the State, and tlie very credit
able gain made. 

The result was quite a surprise when it 
was found that that Mic election had been 
carried to the Legislature. 

Among the most conspicuous gains, 
was the carrying of every ward In Con
cord and the city by G02 (which was .5C0 
against the Democratic candidate at the 
last election), and the cities of Jfanohes-
ter, Nashua. Berlin, Franklin and Somers
worth, and the large and strongly Repub
lican to\vn.s of Milford, Peterborough, 
Goffstown. Derry, Clarement. Lebanon, 
Henniker, Marlborough, and Hanover 
(the home of Dartmouth college), as well 
as gains made in Antrim, Bennington, 
Hillsborougli. Deering, Wolfborough, etc 

This was a very .sratifying result to tlie 
c.indidatc and his friends. 

The last time the election waa carried 
to the Legislature was in 1890. 

The new Pure Food and Drng Law 
will mark it on the label of every 
Cougii Cure containing Opium, Chlo
roform, or any other siupifyiog or 
poisonons drug. But it passes Dr. 
Shoop's Cough Cure as msde for 20 
years, entirely free Dr. Shoop all 
along has bitterly opposed the use of 
ail opiates or narcotics. Dr. Sboop's 
Cough Cure is absolutely safe even 
for the youngest babe—and it cures, 
it does not simply suppress. Get a 
safe and reliahle Cougb Cnre, by 
simply insisting on having Dr. Shoops 
I.et the law be your protection. We 
cheerfully recommend aod sell it. 
Wm. F. Dickey. 

Membership In the Grand Army of the 
Republic is not a matter of sentiment, 
but of duty. Organized to promote the 
highest and best intereste of the survivors 
of the Army and Navy of the Union in 
the War of the Rebellion, during the for
ty years of ite history it has broadened Us 
work and exemplified the best qnalUie& 
of American citizenship. With scarce an 
exception, every community in which a 
Post existe has felt the quickening in^ " 
splration of that loyalty to country an^ 
to home which saved the Union i^n* 
made this Republic a world power am^i^i'""; 
the Nations of the earth. Quiokl^^^': 
sponsive to the magnanimoua 
the great soldier our-eotfliSSl, w,„,„a 
S. Grant, in his last days at Monnt Mc
Gregor, the Grand Army has given vitel-
ic eiforte to the divine sentiment "Let us 
have Peace." We have helped to bind 
up the Nation's wounds, we have not 
failed to hear the cry of the widow and 
the orphan and throuehout the land we 
have upheld in practical form the glories 
of Fraternity, Charity and Loyalty. 

The Commander of Ephraim Wes
ton Post, No. 87, Dept. of N . H . , 
invites or urges all Soldiers, Sailors 
or Marines, who are not members of 
any Post, to join them. Your sssist-
taoce is needed, and the titne may.4e 
come when tbe Post can be of service 
to you. "Close in on the Colors" and 
k'eep the "Colors Guard" full for 
years to come. "Fall in"! "Fall in !" 

If you don't take it vou 
to—THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ought 

State Trade Report. 

Reports received by Bradstreet's show 
that manufacturing conditions were 
never more favorable, many concerns be
ing unable to fill their orders and there 
is a nniversal co.mplaInt of inability to 
get goods of any kind properly. Labor 
is exceeding scarce, from the most skill
ed to the common laborer, and wages are 
correspondingly high. In retell lines 
business is gonA except in the very heavi
est lines of clothing and boots and shoea. 
Wholesale trade is good and collections 
are about as usual at this season. 

The strike at tlie paper mill In Bf:lin 
has been .settled and tho men are baik .-vt 
work; the other mills are very busy and 
labor is .scarce. The chair conctin afe 
Conway is erecting a large sawmill .and 
employing more help than ever hefore; 
other industries are very bu.sy, aud trado 
is good In all lines. Wholesalers report 
a good business. Merchants are having 
a good business and It is improving every 
day. 

Plurality and Majority. 

How.many thouRands there arc who do 
not fully understand tlje significance of 
tho words used In connection with every 
Stote and Presidential election especially 
plurality and majority. 

Plurality in elections is the excess of 
the vote given for one candidato over 
those given for another, or for any otlier 
candidato. When there are more than 
two candidates the one who receives tho 
plurality of votes may have less than a 
majority. 

Majority is the number by which the 
votes for a successful candidate exceed 
those for all otber candidates. 
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•wate to the Dr. David Kennedy's Sons, 
Hcndottt, N. Y., for a frte desonntive 
S S S l e t , containing much helpfnl modic^ 
SdvloerMid atfne eampU bottle of tbat 
jpreat iidn^y, liver ^ d Blood medicme, 

OR. KENNEDY'S 

AVORITE 

A n lu*e>*ott i i B a » e . • 
Herodotus tells of an ingenious mse 

employed to carry an Important mes
sage through lhe lines of the enemy-
Hlatlaous. bpIng rtnxloiiii to give Aris-
tagoras ordoi-a to revolt. 'conUl think of 
no meana to send th? niessage to his 
ally, as nil the roads wen? carefnlly 
guartledi KInally he hit upon a scheme. 
Calling his trustiest servant to hini. ho 
oitlered thrit the n̂ r.n's hair he shaven 
oft. He tlieii prIcUoa the dijsii-ed mes
sage on the 8;-al!) of thi' slave aud. 
waiting until his hair !i:i(l !:rr>wn out. 

I dlspatHie! him upon the en-anil. The 
' messenger pa.-î 'i'.'d s:ifely through tbo 

lines, and W.ieii hi' leai-heil .\ri.'tiigoras 
his head \ytis ug'Jiii sli.ivo;l and thv 
message read. 

AMATmOFIiakfli 
trnttrnt' s^ . Z. '^^BOBlOBdKJBnHi 

pnrasMaotWK'Vxu^OB : 
winter Axraaceneat, to effect OotobfrB, ĉ̂  

IOCS •'• " 

ArtlvH. 
m p i n 

A remedv baokfcl b y over 31 years Of 
, « m S l e ^ s u c c e s s . U«ed in thousands of 
k o m e s Pleasant t o teke —powerful^ t o 
h i s . B ^ ^ a t b a c k a c h o . / e a r s up t h e 
S , relieves frequent urmabon, stops the 
* S S n g p a i n ; cufes constipation and dys-

^^nmier: The ttttmeUDr. ^ « « ^ f « ; 
nedy't Fatorite Remedy, pnci 81.00 (C/or 
4s.00) and prtpdred at Jionaout, -"••'• 

Perfxiii iex. 
Perfumes esorfisf a ppciilltir Infiii-

enf* over oiii'V norvons systt'in. A 
faint, subtle oilor.; is ue:vr:y..Mhvi!.vs en
ervating, while a puuRiMit. rk-h per
fume ofteu has a bracing orrect: Civet 
induces drowsiness, a faint breath of 
musk Invigorates and the perfume of 
the aloe and the citron Is positively 
soothing and comforting. The delicate, 
spicy ottors of pinks, carnations, apple 
blossoms and sweetbrler are thought 
to be beneficial. 

^mifi 
POWDER 
JtfsolntelsrWnw 

imMOSiiBSimnE 
A Cream of Tartar Powder , ; 

free from alum or p h o s -
phatlo aeld 

ROYAL BAKINO f=OWDER CO.. NEW YORK. 

Ajbout 
Advertising 

I t costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
itl the community . Every busi
ness man who seeks tb enlarge his 
trade, recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expense.. 
It is iiot tlie cheapest"'Sdvefttsiliig 

[that pavs the best. Sotiietimes it 
I is the hijiTiest .priced newspaper 
that brii'gs the largest ne t profit 
to the ndvertiser. 

Trsr the KEPORTER. 
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W. E. Oram, 

Iwish to aonounce to the publi 
that I will sell aonds at auction foi 
any parties who wish, at reasonabli 
rates. Apply to 

W. E. CRAM, 
Autrim, N. H. 

SDtfSATS.. 
vrrive. 

p.m. STATIOKS. 
4 65 Hlllnboro' 
4 87 Antrini 
4 31 BenDiDgton-
4 1« . • Blmwood 
2 S3 Kasbaa 
8 no I..bwell 
1 do Iv. Boston 

D . J . FI.ANDEB.S.PafsengerTi-afflO'M'g'r. 
C .M HURT,. Genrral Passenger Agent . 

, „ , j m _ . t 6 j f t _ . 
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Leave. ' 
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DicaH & DutlOL 
iDCriOSEBRS, 

Property advertised and sold oi 
Beasonable Terms, fiatisfaction guai 
anteed. 
C . H . D U N C A N , C - H . DcrroN, 
'Hancock, N. H. Benninaton, 

f. Bartlett Hiissell M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cottage. 

Francestown St., Bennington, J S . B 

Office Hours : 9 A.M. 
1 to 2, 7 to 8 p.si. 
Sundavs. 2 to 3 P.M. 

S. H . D^^Livrj. 
AUCTIONEEE 

AND 

Eeal Estate Broker. 
HilUbfim Hridgf. N. H. 

Panies oan arrausjc (iat^s aud price 
*)y applyihij ul KEI'OKTKK Office. 

D. wTcOOLEY, 

Surgeon Dentist 
Office at UesidpDfw-, 

B. D. PEASLEE M.D-
School Street, iillsboro'Bridge, N, H. 

Special Atlei tior fiivf?n Eye, F.ai 
and Chronic Diseasis. lloiirs. 1 t 
3 P.M. Suni'avs 1"2 to 1 P.M 

JiiRPiiiifiyEsiatfi 
Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licenseii Iviibalmer 
atml Laily A8si.>.l-)nt.. 

Flill Mno FiincTOl Si ivP"'--
F'owers Kunii!'ln;il I'oi Ali Um :i-ii)ii.'<. 
ca l l s ilav or nii!.i vromp'.lv r.-'c'iiK^a ti 
r.ocal rolftplioi:'--It Ri'^iilfH-i'. ri.nitrr 

llisili iiiui rio:i.-:%ii! »t-.. 
. . \ i i lr!!i ' . .v . H . 

WILLIAM M. HOLMAN 

ATTORKEY-AT-LiW 
Hillsboro Bridge, N . H . 

DR. E . M . BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim Offlce open from the 9th t* 
IniL and 24th to 30ih iuclusive. 
Cases requiring much time can ad 
dress, for apiioiHUnenl. Hillsborougl 
Bridge. N. H. 

The doctors say runnina: ini 
proves health and promotes long 
life. If this is so, Mr. Bryan U 
destined to be a modern rivaVpi' 
Methusalah. 

FIGHTING BULLS. 

F. Grimes &. Co., 

Daderiaier 
aM Effllialiiier. 

License No. 135. 

Lady Assistant. Modern Hearse. 
Full line of Funeral Supplies, 

Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

irndprtakinj? Parlor 
Kimball Bl'k, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

COAL! COAL!! 

SELECTMENS XOTICE. 
The S«lenim*>n wiM '.iv-c; at theii 

Ronms, in Town linil Blui.'^. the Fir«i 
Salurday in eaoh moulli. rrom one till 
3ve o'clnck in the afternoon, tn trans-
sict town busitiiifS 

The Tax ColU-cior will meet with 
the .Sercctmcn. 

Per order. 
Cl. F. Lo-\s-K. 
W. \V. MKi;i:t:'., 
O. H. HoiM'.. 

Siiicciiiieii of Aiit;iiii. 

TOWN OF .4XTR1M. 

SCHOOL " m S T K I C T . 
» 

« • • • ' • 

S c i i o o i . B( ) . \Ki ' : 
H A. HuRi.ix. Ch«iiraaii. 
-I. E. PKKBIXS. 
C . F . B ^KRKIRI.I>. 

M'-t- reeiilarly in Tnwn Cleik's 
Roona. in Town hall huildinff, 1 o fir-.t 
Fr i 'iv e»»'nin2 in each mon*.., 
tnm 7 to 9 oVl-irk. •• transa-1 Sch .il 
Dist'l''' h''"' "!*•• ""'' tti tpnr all | M 
tlies '••oiicetuiii^ Siii')"' iii.<tti; «. 

' 1 desire to call the attention 
of the public in jieneral to the 
fnct tliat I am stili in the coal 
business, and shall continue 
to deliver coal in Antrim and 
Beniiingtnii. in the future as 
in the past, at the best prices 
possible. Thankiiift mv cus
tomers for past favors. I solic
it a continuance of same. 

Alvin Smith. 
Antrim. N. H. 

Oklahoma went Democratic 
after raising half a mil l ion bales 
of cotton. Strange ingratitude to | arena 
the Republican party, the source 
from which all blessings flow''! 

Count Castelani accuses l i is! 
wife of being yery extravagant. 
Doubtless she is and was; but the 
most reckless purchase she ever 
made was the l i t t le French Count 

The Western farmers are al
ways in hot water. This year 
their crops ate too big for their 
cribs. Soon their bank accounts 
wil l be too big for their conscien
ce.". 

In a reading room in Uoston, 
there is a sign '"Onh' low conver
sation permitted here." W e are 
surprised at this. W e supposed 
that all Hostonees' conversation 
was high-toived. 

Mrs. Hetty Green proclaims 
that she is a Quaker, and bel ieves 
in keeping the ten commandments 
and the Golden Kule. I t is re
ported, however, that -Mrs. Green 
believes in keeping everything 
she lays Ker hands on. 

Taken as directed, it becomes tbe 
'greatest curative agent for the relief 
of .suCferins? humunity ever devised. 
Snch is Hollisiei's Rocky Mountain 
Tea. 35 cents. Tea or Tahlets. 
Wra. F. Dickey, Antrim, and Geo 0 
Joslio, Benningtou, N. H. 

T b e r A r e E a s i l y - HannKCd W b e a 
T h e r A r e Slaaiied T o s e t h e r . 

In Spain accidents to bullfighters are 
of frequent occurrence, nnd It Is Ihtur-
estlng to see the hero of many flgbts 
swing Into the chapel attached to tho 
bull ring and kneel before the effigy 
of the Virgin Mary before entering the 

Departure & ArriTal of Mails 
DEPARTOBB. 

6.25 A. M. For Boston, anrt Intervening points , 
anil oil poli its Sontli ami West; via Klmwoott.. 
I.ii A. M. Fur BOxron, ana Interrenlni; points 
snil all points Siiut and West: v ia Concord. 
11.40 A. JI. Rural carriers leave to serve 

'.08 P. M. For Boston,and intervening.points, 
anil ull points South and West: y la E lmwood . 
IJi7 p. m. For HilUboro and Concord, and 
points Xorib and South of concord. . 
153 p. m. For BennlnKton, P.et€rt)oro, Haa-
socki And Kuenei .and all points Soatn and 

'^«"- ABRIVAL. 
At S.15.10.55,11.2U A.,M. i 5.05 and 0.05 P. X. 

Postolliee will open at6.15 A.M.,and c lose 
tt 8.U0 P. M., except Tnesdas- evening, when i t 
T U I close nt-7.ou. 

ALBERT CLEMENT. 
Postmaster.. 

/ " 

HORSES FOR SALE. 
Wf have for sale .Four Yoimi; 

Horses, three are Mares, two be
ing in foal by Lancelot. 

A. D. W H I T E A vSoN. 

Antrim, X. H. 

The Bankers' Convention in 
Washinctoi). after profound de-
lilieration. have come to the con
clusion that "the country is in 
need of more cash. W e could 
hiiv^ told them that before the 
Convention was calied to order. 

Bullflghtlag Is the untlonal pastime. 
Coys pliiy ilt it in Oio gutters, and 
there .ire 'iiiIifJKhtH for imuiteurs all 
over the cnv.i'.iry at vli!(;!i only two-

! yeiir-o!tV bulls .iro inoi.l ami youiiR "iid 
Oitl doscoud liitT tho iircua. Astonn.l-
InK Is the entli'iR'tisiii. 

Intorosting. too, is the psychology of 
bnlls. AVheii honied together they are 
docile enough, nnd it Is n picturesque 
sight to son the? bulls brought into the 
paddock prior to tho fl.!;ht through the 
streets of.tho city wlicu nil ni-e slpi'p-
lug. X cow tr;i!!r'i to the business, 
with a boi! .".rnuiul her uecl:. is nil timt 
is nec-ossary. and the bulls fellov.-
quietly iK'hind her. 

Ill the i.iain:i whore the bulls aro 
reared men ou horses niiinnge thera 
quito ensily so loug as thoy are m.issed 
together. Three bulls in the i'liiir to
gether would bo useless for a ligbt. but 
each bull separately will (isht to the 
denth. 

Bulls literally see red. '̂ >̂l•e It uot 
tbat a bull will alway.s dash at any
thing rod tho men in fhe ring would 
have no chance whntever. Occasionally 
bulls have whnt Is called tlio evil eyo 
and remain indllTeront to the red cap.i 
exteuded to th«in. and thou the list of 
casualties is generally high. 

Sometimes a bull v,-hich has shown 
prodigious power and fight 1» pardoned 
by the populace. .•̂ . cow. kept for the 
purpose, Is then sent into tho areu:i. 
and at sight Of her the bull forgo! -; 
man and the fiiry of the battle an.! 
generally trots behind to tho paddocV:. 
as meek as any heifor. 

Many are the curiositios nbout bulls, 
which sometiities refuse to nttnci; a 
particular hor.se and when n mnu is 
down, motionless, disdain even to paw 
bim. Somo bulls mako instinctively for 
one mnn nnd will rhaso hliu all around 
tho ring, leaping the barrier if he 
vaults over It. and if he falls will 
kneel upon his body nnd gore him te 
shreds. Thore is no mercy In bulls, and 
none Is shown to theni.—Ninetoouth 
Century. 

Churcli aiid Lodge Directory 
Prcsbytirlan Chnrch. Sunday m o m l n g s e r -

v l c c a t i o . i s . Weelc.day meet ings Tuesday 
and Tliursdav evenings . -

-iaptlst Church. Sunday morning service a t 
10.45. Week-day meet ings Tuesday and -
Thursday evenings . 

vlethniUst Ohnrch. Sunday raorning service 
at lu.4^. Week-day meettngs Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings . 

Congregatloiiftl Church, at Centre. Sonday 
mornlnif service iit 10.45. Week-day meet- . 
ings Tuesday and Friday evenings . 

Snnday School at each of the above churches 
at 1-2 o'clock, noon. 

Waverley Loilco. I.O.O.F., ineets Satnrday ev-
enings in Odd Follows block. 

Mt. CrDtehi-il Kucaiiipm«-in, \ o . 3«, I. O. O. F., 
meets in Odd Fellows Hall Ist and Srd Mon
day evenings of each wi uk. 

Haid in Hnnd Kcliekah I.odgo meets aeconrt 
and toiu'tli Wvdneyiiny evenings of each 
month, In above hull. 

Vntrlni Granse, r . ot III, moots In their hall , 
at tlieConli-o,on the first and third Wednes
day evenings in each month. 

Epliraim Weston P<> t̂, No. S7, G. A. R.,'meetS 
In their hall in .lameson Ulock, second and 
fourth Friday evenings of each month. 

Voman's releif Corps meets in G. A. R. ball , 
first nnd third Friday evenings ot eacta 
month. 

•ieorge W.Chnndler Cainp, Sons of Vetrans, 
meet In G. A. R. Iiall. tli-st and third Tues
day evenings of each month. 

Paiil .lones Council, So . -l-i. .Tr.O.U.A.M., meet 
'Jd & 4lh Tuesdays eacli month, G.A.K. hall. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrinn Depot as fol
lows ; 

M. 
6.38 
7.33 

10.3i) 

•2.-23 
4. •i.s 

p . M. 

8.03 
11.26 

3.41 
5.50 

BONDS! 
FOR SAT-K. at all t imes, desirable 

issues of County and Municipal 
Bonds, y ie lding 8^ to 6 per cent , 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

I will pay cash for Old Rooks. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
0-6-'«6 ANTRIM, N. H. 

"Keep Your Head Cool, 
vonr couscience clear and vour bowels 
open." Tliere is n ton of common 
sence in it- Constipation is death in 
life. The intestines are cloiiged with 
matter. You mnsit move it or bo sick 
(ever possibly. Take Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy iintil lhe 
bowels are clear and oatnral. Write 
Dr. David Dennedy's Sons, Rondoat, 
N. Y.. for a free sample bottle. Large 
bottles il 00, all dra;eii>is. 

THE REPORTER, $1.00 ei year 

CASTORiA 
For In&nts and Children. 

TbB Kind Yoa Have Always Booght 
Bears t4i« 

Signatareof 

TofnI>Ntouon to t h c L i v i n g . 
"To a sti;an.gor tbe erection of a tomb

stone to a living iK-rson seems rather 
ghastly, but ifs the custoni in s ir.ic 
New Kngland villages," said the travel
ing lunti. "1 was' collecting (iiialut 
epitaphs for a inaguzino article, iind. 
after I hud put up my motor <-ar on my 
arrival In a villi.:;e. I wouid ;!o st;;i;.'lil-
way to the ceinetery on an oiiitapli 
hunt. There 1 would find, set up In lot 
aftor lot, tonibstines of living iienple. 
'Each stone would contain the name 
and tho dnte of birth. Ghastly, wasn't 
It? I met n pretty girl tn a hotel In 
Xew Hampshire. She was the hind-
lord's daughter. She showed me her 
stono In thc cemetery. The last uauie 
was left blank in her caso. •! may 
marry, you know,' she espiained." — 
New York Press. 

A O r l l c a t e H i n t . 
"They say Miss Shnrpe can convey a 

bint with such tact that it Is Impossi
ble to take OfTense." 

"Yes, she has quite a gift that way. 
(The last time Mr. Stnylate called thero 
sbe asked him to bave some sllglit re 
fre.'vhmcnt nnd then bjrought in a plate 
»f breakfast food."—Baltimore Ameri
can. 

AT THE 

• > \ 

^itage le>ive8 Express Ofllce 15 mio 
ntes earlier than departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers if 
word is left at the Express Oflice in 
Cram's Store. 
Leave orders for 6.38 train night before 

100 Pounds of 
Those 25c 

CHOCOLATES 

\ \ 

I * 

1] 
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;ftf^a. 

^Ulisui i Hm Kiilier 
Tnible aid MeTer Sispett it 

•" . .. r Bew Xo Mnd 0«t. 
^ . . - Bill a bottle or commoaglass with yonr 
^l C tmter and letit stand twenty-fonr Jionrs; 
U-?' •.^•.^ •-:.•• asedime&t'orset. 

;<̂  

r^: 

-.*• 

; \ 

tlingindicatesan 
|W^iealthy con> 
' S t i o a oftbe Ud* 

aeya; if it Stains 
«yotir linen it i s 
evidence of kid-
-ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it orpain 
in the back is 

also convinidng proof that, the kidneys 
aud bladder are out ofordu:. 

'Wbat l o » o . 
There is comf^Et in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that . Dr.. Kihmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 

^fulfills every wiah inctiringThenmatiwni-
pain in the back, kidneys, l iver, bladdet 
and every part of the tirinary passage'. 
I t corrects inability to hold water 
and s c a l i n g pain in passing it, or bad. 
effects following use of liquor, -wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity bf being compelled to go often 
duriiig the day, and to get. up many 
t imes during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of 5wamp«Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis
tressing cases'. ' If ybu need a medicine 
yott should h ive the best. Sold by drug
gists in fifty-cent and oue-dollax sizes. 

Yoil may have a sample bottle and a 
book that tells all —-«—-
about it, both sent free 
b v m a i l . AddressDr. 
Kilmet & Co., Bing- _ 
h a m t o n , N . Y . 'When .Homsotswinip-Boot 
'writing mention this paper and don't 
'make any mistake, but remember thf. 
name, Dr. Kilmer's Swaiiip-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y. 

iB j s E M I to»l«« P»al for o-jr blc . 
' • * • • • • • l-ree Bicycle eata. 
loir thoirlsir til models st lowest prices. 
CO NOT BUY£^'!;i'J.°;^t^ 

Cir rrcirvrtotis new ̂ trt. M'e ship oa np. 
nrov:il without a ccr.e deposit, prepay 
irelsht. allow 10 DaMl-peejrrtBl^ 
M our new and wooderful propositions witi 
ctalcpies and much valiteblt tn/'ennoHm 

Jdl State aad County Afews oeoe 

® = ^ 

you want to Mako Sloner or Kam » 
_ lUt-m-wl .... 

•n tundries'V.Vlun'usual prfces. J>o Not 'Wait, but writ* 

_tir.ycio write for our iipccial d l . , 
TIKES. Conster-Braltei. bullt-ep-wheelsand 

wauosul today and leam everythlBg. Wrtt* It DOW. 
MK&D CVCUi CO. Dept. J . B . CMoaao- XU. 

Nothing has ever equalled i t 
N.othing can ever surpass it. 

Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
Forri 

\ / i 

A Perfect For All Tbroat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back if It fails. Trial Bottles flree. 

Nashua is to have aOhineSe restau-
.rant 

Gold mining is being carried on 
quite extensively at Sandwich; 

Tbe vibrations of an earthquake 
which lasted eight seconds were noted 
at Nottingham, bnt no damage was 
done. 

The search jfor Pbiuip Conroy ~of 
Lancaster has been abandoned, and it 
is believed be perished in tbe storm 
and snow covers his body. 

Tbe|Mereditb News ia responsible 
fpr the statement that a recent visitor 
to Mt. Chocorua had a ncivel exneri-
enre of picking blueberries while 
standing iu the Snow. 

A carload of paper consigned to 
Massachnsetts parties was burned in 
the Manchester railroad yard early 
Saturday morning. Only the irou 
frame of the car was left 

J. J/Doyle of Nashua hss asked 
for a reconnt of the county solicitor 
vote ot Hillsborough connty. The 
returns gave Aime E. Boisvert of 
Manchester, Republican, the election 
by a small margin. 

John P. Goggin, who was alleged 
to haTe misappropriated 8150,000 of 
the Nashua Trust company's tuods, 
was pardoned from state prison Sat
urday and returned to his home in 
Manchester. 

Ca-

Five deer were-shot in the vicinity 
of Warner Monday, the snow making 
it easy to track tbem. 

Tbe storin of Sunday and Monday 
at North Cohway lelt in placfls eight 
to ten inches of snoWi Hunters were 
out in large numbers Monday and 
several fine deer were bronght in. At 
JacksoDj eight mile* away, 14 deer 
have been shot since the storm set in. 

The state board ojt equalization gave 
the last of a series of hearings in Con
cord Toesday and at its close announc
ed that the valnation of the state had 
been increased by them from $285,-
000,000 to $820,000,000. 

Mrs. Mary McDonald of Manches
ter, better known as Mary Gavins 
made three nnsuccessful attempts to 
commit suicide early Tuesday morn
ing in one of the police station cells. 

As tbe resnlt of hearings before the 
state board ot license coromissioneirs 
at Concord, the licenses of James E. 
Roberts of Rochester and George N. 
Pike f>f West Stewartstowo have been 
revoked. 

Rosecrans W. Pillfbury, who has 
been confined to bis room from sick
ness for about seven weeks, left his 
home iu Derry for Mount Clemens, 
Mich , where he went by advioe of his 
physician, hoping to receive benefit 
from the baths of that plnce. 

It T ^ ^ 
Nerve 

Everything depends- upon 
your nerves. It is nerve force 
that causes the brain to. direct 
the motion of your body; it is 
nerve force that causes your 
heart to pulsate, and send the 
blood through your veins; it 
is nerve force that causes ypur 
stomach to digest food, your 
kidneys to filter the blood, and 
the liver to secrete bile. , 

In fact, nerve force is the 
power that runs your body, so 
u you feel worn-out, irritable, 
nervous, cannot sleep, or eat 
well, have pain or misery 
anywhere, your nerves are 
weak, and your system run
down. To restore this 'vitality 
take Dr. Miles' Ncr«.'ine which 
•will strengthen and build up 
the .nerves. You caiinot be 
•healthy without strong nerves. 

"For eighteen years Dr. Miles' 
Kervine and Antl-Paln Pills'have been 
my close companions. Sarly In mar
ried Ufe, while raising children, my 
nerves becaine all worn-out—could not 
sleep; had no appetite; Indtaentlon 
very bad. and had such awful dizzy 

Siells. Then I began uslns Dr. Miles' 
en-lne, and. at onee I began to im

prove, and soou .found myself in 
perfect bealth."^ y......... 

MRS. S. L. TOCNO, 
324, Pittsburg St., New Castle, Fa. 

Or. Miles' Nervine la sold by yeur 
druggist, who will guarantee that the 
first bottis will benefit. If it falls, he 
wtll refund your money. 
MUes Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

. to announce that oqr facilities 
for the execution bf first-claisff 
Job Printinjr are complete.-— 

REPORTER OFFICE. • ••'''J^-M 

Dyspeptidi 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYROYAL P U S 

DIAMOND BRAND 

^ISf^// 
' • ^ 

LADIES I Ask your Druggist for A 
CHI-CHKS-TBR'S PILLS itl Ran and y ^ ^ 
COLO metallic boses, sealed with B lue fV) 
Ribbon. T A S S HO OTBBK. Boy of your v y 
Drunrlst asd ask for OHIXHSS-TEIPS V 
EStiOSB PIUS, the DIAMOND BBASB, for 
twenty-five years known as B«st, Safest, Al. 

s Reliable. Sold by DruggisU erery where. 
ER CHEMICAL CO., PHILA., PA CHII 

Beware of Ointments for 
tarrh that COiitaius 

Mercury, 
as mercnry will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and oompletiily deratigfi the wliole sys-
stem when entering It through Uie macoussui-. 
faCRS. Such articlesshnnlu neverbe use lex-
cept on persciiptlons from reputable rhysl-
clans. ns the damage they w l l cio is ten fo a to 
the good vou cnn possibly <leriye from them. 
Hail's Catarrh Cure, iniinufactnrcd by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Tole.lo, O.. conta ns no mer-
oury.and tal^en internally, acting directly 
unon the blooM and mucous surfaces ot the 
system. In bnying Hall's Catarrh Cure be-
sure you get the genuine. It 19 taken inter, 
nally. an^ made In Toledo, Ohio, by i . 3 . 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. 

Sold by Druggists, 75c. ^ . . 
HftU's Familv PUIS are the best. 

W A N T E D — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant manc-
ger (man or womao) for this county 
and adjoining territory. Salary $20 
and expenses paid w e e k l y ; expense 
money advanced. Work p l iasant ; 
position permanent. N o investment 
or experience required. Spare time 
valuable . Write at once for full par
ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
envelope. Address G E K E B A L M A K A 

GER, 134 E . Lake S t . , Chicago, III. 

In every clime its colors are nofurled 
Its fame haa cpread from sea to s e a ; 

Be not surprised if in the other world, 
You hear of Rocky Mounlain Tea . 

W m . F. Dickey, Antr im, and Geo . 0 . 
Josl in, Beunington, N . H . 

Subscribe for T H E REPOKTER 

Tbigb Scbool 
BepartmentV 

Bundles for Henniker Steam 
Laundry may be left at Davis-
Patterson's store up to Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. All orders calted for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April I, Family 
Rates for Ice will be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H. HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Dry Farming. 

IVIONADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Reliahle Vesctablc ami Flower Seeds, Omamenta-
Vines, Shrubs .mil Tree., f.ir lhe l.iwn. C'lirr.-i.nts. Ranp-
berries, Str.nw';H;r:ics, Grapes, .•Xsp.ir.isus Roots, Bed
ding and Greciihousi: PLints. .iml in (act, ne.irly eveiy-
hine in the way of .-Shrubs, I'l.ints and Seeds for the 
garden. *• 

aSr Send for a C.i-..il'>s.;c. Ktce for .1 postal, "ffia 
Wejrc always sl.id toanRwer en.iitiries. Send ns a 

Ul of what yoti need (or hpring planting and we wil 
gladly quo!': prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Horal Designs are also t 
Specialty. > -

L.P. BUTLER i CO., KEENE, N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k G r e e n h o u s e s . 

TiUDK M A R K S 
Dctiana 

. . . Coî RioHTa Ac 

eeteial aotica, wltboat Sttna, In tte 

Scietilific Athcricatie 
Ahandsomelrniastraudwsektjr. ImMft eir.' 
ralSSlon of aay Mtenuie JoanaL Term*. tS a 
raw; fMrnontSS^L fkAdbyall Mvadealen. 

Preventics, as tbe name implies, pre 
vent all Colds and Grippe wben "taken 
at tbe soeeze stage." 

Preventics are toothsome candy tab 
lets. Preventics dissipate all colds 
qnickly, aod taken early, wheu you 
erst feel that a cold is coming, they 
check and prevent Ihem. Preventics 
are thoroughly safe for children, and 
as effectual for adults. Sold aud re
commend in 5 cent and 25 cent boxes 
by W m . F. Dickey. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
< "Diseitf what y«v •at.'* 

stomach tronble is hot a.«ymptom of. and no* 
In Itself a true diaease. Wc think of Dyspcpria, 
Heartburn, and Indlgi-st on a/ rtal AlKaa^yset 
they are symptoms only of a certain ipeclBc 
Nerve sickneM—nothing CISC. . ^ T . . ov-«.. 

Jt was this fact that first correctly led I*-Shooo 
In the creation of that now very popular Stomacli 
R..m«dy—Dr. Shoop 8 Restorativo. Oolng direct 
to the stomach ncr\-cs, alone jjroiight that»«««« 
anti Uvor to Dr. Shoop and his Re»«?'»«ve-^'U^ 
om that original and highly yital prln<*5ec "P 
snch lasting aceomplishiDents wers ever to be had. 

Foritomach distress. b}o»«n».hil''X""SSJSS 
breath and sallow complexion, trr »£-Shoop i 
Rostoratlve-Tablcts or LlqnW-«a,f«e'or roM^ 
self what it can and win do. Wa sell and etasei' 
folly recommend 

Dr. Shoop's 
Restorative 

The part of our Prairies, west of the 
one hundredth meridian, between Mont
ana and Texas is a semi-desert. This 
land Is used almost entirely for grazing. 
The reason that it is pot used in grain 
production is that the l i t t le rain which 
falls here evaporates so quickly that crops 
cannot mature. What will turn this 
country into flourishing farms is a system 
which win retard evaporation. This sys
tem has been found in Campbell's Method 
of Dry Farming. 

This consists in deep ploughing sub
surface packing, and constant stirring of 
the top soil. These fertile plains have 
lain so long under the parching sun, with 
no forest to protect them, that the surface 
has become crusted and cracked. Through 
these cracks the water vanishes and is so 
easily evaporated. The deep ploughing 
breaks the soil and covers the cracks, but 
that is not enough; the eartii over the 
cracks must be packed, to hold the water 
and to make a tirm bed for plant roots. 
This is done with a machine called the 
sub-surfiice packer, which consists of 
heavy toothed rollers or wheels. It packs 
the earth just plowed and with the 
teeth, loosens the top soil. Then every 
week, ard .itter every rain, this top soil 
is stirred with harrows and spikeii drags, 
keeping constantly a dust coating of two 
or three inches over thc reservoir of pack
ed eartb. The rain sinks quickly into 
this reservoir and after the rain tire top 
soil, h.aving been stirred, forms dust 
'again and retards the evaporation. As 
the sun through this coat slowly draws 
the moisture up, it is taken in by the 
plant roots. By this economy, twelve 
inches of rainfall a year is sufficient to 
mature crops. Every year, from fifteen 
to twenty Inches of rain falls in most 
parts of this region. 

Like every inventor, Mr. Campbell, has 
found it hard to convince other people, 
and aa yet his system is used but little. 
By the experiments of severat years, hc 
has proved that larger crops can be raised 
on good land, than by ordinaif farming 
aa well as large crops on poor land. This 
if it proves a benefit, will not be for 
North America atone, for, since the 
plains of eastern Europe, sontbern Africa 
Australia, and the pampas and llanos of 
Sonth America, suffer in a like manner 
from 1a<:k of rainfall and are otherwise in 
the same condition as onr Prairies, they 
ean be treated the same. 

R. G. HOKMX, 
A. H. S., 1907. 

Old m a i d s wou ld be scarce and hard 
to find, 

Could t h e y be m a d e to see, 
H o w grace and beauty i s combined 

B y us ing Rocky Mounta in Tea. 
Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Jos

lin of Benuington. 

If yoa are tbo fa t it !s becaaae y o v foo l ̂  
tiima to fat instead of muscle—strengUfc 
If you are too lean the fat producing food | ' 
that you eat ara nob properly digested a a * 
atnmilated. -

Lean. tbm. stringy p««pl« do not h « r » 
tnough Pepsin in the stomach, while M 
peo^e bave too much P ^ p ^ and aof 
•nough Pancreatine. 

Kodol 
]>yspepsia Ctire 

eoDt̂ ns aH the digestive juices that ara 
tonnd in a healtby stomach, and m 
axaxXty tbosa proportions necessary iv 
enable the stomach and digestive orgaasi 
to digest and as«milate all foodit tbat mafj 
be eaten. Kodol is not only a perfeol; 
ffigestant. but it Is a reconstructive, te-| 
rae building tonic as welL Kodol corM 
Indigestion, Dyspepda. Sonr. Stomadh^ 
Heartburn, Pahiitation of the Heart aaC 
Coistipatioa xou wSl like it | 

Ditfests What You Eat 
Rests the stomach, rebtdlds tba I 
tissues and gives firm flash. 

i\ j Ai niitV ^ure Nervous Uiseases, 
ilXltlUO _ijy Oidman's PreecriptiviO-.-̂ trcucrbcna the nerves. Boll lis np wom out men 

and women. Price 60 Cts. 

ttassi 
bsWUboldsSin 
as aaeh as tba I 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and 
Joslin of Bennington. 

A s k for the 1906 K o d o l A l m a n a c 
and 200 Y e a r Calendar. 

As Usual, Our Line of 

Stoves and. Ranfi^esI 
Is Complete, and the Priees Reasonable. 

Call Inand See Us, and 
We'll Use Tou Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE EBPOBTBB. 
All the Local New8-$1,1 year! 

(jj^jjyjiaiaaiiigiSriiiiia^ffi^ î iiTf--"-''""!-'-'-



STr?f̂ jr?? '̂'!rc Ti3̂ rirnuT.''f̂ ?Tp|'.,.. --
t*Jili'Zy-^tiv'if:,-"-iry- -• •I'rt y t 

B. WEBSTEE ELDIEDGB. 
PablishlBf tnd Proprietor 

•m rrtea-. tl'OO fa* Xaa* 

Xoooes of eoneerta. »«e<«««uS!l*«2*ii: 
-,«.«ltrom which arevennelsderlvedt 
PHSH^W fbr as advertUements by tioa. 

^SiSotrtaaika are cliarged for st tbe rate 
or OS cents eaeb. 

BMOlattoas of ordinary length. 7Sc. 

. TSLXrHOVB COKMECTIOX. 

WEDKESDAY, NOV. 21. 1906. 
^atiwaaltlw rx -oBess t Aaglg ««««eaad-el«»»M*l«« 

**3tfany a man who takes 
himself _ seriously is looked 
npon as "a joke.by others.^ 

$1.00 to January 1. 1908. 

For several years past, with 
good success. THE REPORTBR has 

. mad^ a corresponding offer to the 
above, and this year renews the 
p l a n ; in this way yon get three 
months extra readins: matter. 
This is made as an extra induce
ment to secnre new subscribers, 
and the earlier you forward your 
dollar the more you get for your 
money. 

len 
lair 

Then it's time to tctl No time 
to study, to read, to experi
ment t You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly* too! 
So make up youi* mind this 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. It makes 
tbe scalp healthy. The hair 
stays In. It cannot do ahy-
thingeiser It's nature's way. 

•The b«»t ktod of A teattoonial^ 
•'Sold Jor over elxty yeara." 

p 37—rrrrr^ 
' / i ,-'*,''i',' 

' . . , _ ^.m M * . J* .» 

"';^^h Y'' 
f t . 

Thanksgiving Frodamatiom 

WOMAN AND FASHION 
SmaU Caahmere Froclc 

: Here is a small gown of cashmere 
having a stole yoke and bertha, with a 
full blouse and straight gathered skirt. 
The bertha and stole yoke' may be ot 
the same material and resemble a stole 

T o PttblisKeje^ 
A n d Pr in ters . 

WB MANUPACTURC THB VBRY 
HIGHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Rule In Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Rule 
Brass Column Bules 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brass Bou nd.Cnrners 
;Brass Lends and i:>lugs 
iBrass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Savi'n<r MletalFurniture ' 
Leads and Slugs 
Metal Leaders 
Spaces and Quads, 6 to 48 point-
Metal Quoins, etc. 

Old Column' Rules refaced and 
; made as good as new at a small cost 
1 . • 

Please reniember that we are hoi 
i n a n y trustor combination and lire 
sure that we cnn make it greatly to 
your advantage to deal with us. 

A copy of our Catalogue will be 
cheerfully furnished ou application. 

i¥^^;^»Mm%}^^ 
iaf ian^. ignrinsnjnai i^i-

- t . t i ' -
'i"! ''<.< ^ye..'-''J.., 

Regarding enSnMfbltotBlSMiapMP 
Your * jjftBMBaaaRspBpwitfj' 
Byesightl 

NOTiOB THE ACCOMPANriHG iDUT. 
We DON'T Icnow it all but we DO guarantee to give you BETTER 

RESULTS for LESS EXPENSE to you than it would oost. yoa. to 
leave town or be.fitted by a sb-oalled Travelling Optician. 

WHT BETTER BESULTS-^Because, \ye have made a thorongb 
study of the Optical Business and if, as iu many oases, the first set of 
lenses do nut exactly fit your case after a few.days, we are where yon' 
can fiud ua at any time.' 

WHY FOB LESS EXPENSE—Because, our oxpenses are less thwi 
almdsialloUiers-ln tbe same lioe of businesa and all we want is a fair 
profit. Webuy our material right, therefore; we sell it right. 

• C^Give us a fair trial and judge for yourself. 

IS"*.' - . - i S t ^ 

^x^a 

.ft fr'^ 
y^i''.: 

^ " CV>nliect*d liy'DViiai Telepliohe"" | " WatLyOur ShuwWlnddw'' 

Jewelry and Medicines, 
.Jamesou biuckj Antrim. 

t^pringing from the worthiest of 
motives and sanctioned by centuries 
of appropriate observance. Thanks
giving Day has become one ofthe 
most hallowed and honored of our 
festivals. 

Today we have much in the past 
and present of state and nation for 
-which to tbank God; and we look 
forward to much in tha future whtch 
sbonld lead us to ask for His contin
ued guidance and protection. 

In the hope that this primal pur
pose of the day may be chief in its 
observance, notwithstanding the joy 
of family gathering and the zest of 
out-door sports, I hereby appoint 
Thursday, Xovember 2», as Thanks
giving Day. 
Oiven at the Council Chamber, in 

Concord, this tliirtneii'.!: clay of No. 
vember in the year of onr Lord one 
thousaud nine hundred and six. and 
of the IiidepeiideiK-eof the Uiutcd 
.States of Ainerica the one hundred 
and thirty-first. 

John Mcl^ane, Governor. 
B y His Excellency the Governor, 

with the advice of the Council. 
Kdward N . Pearson, 

Secretary of .State. 

PUliielpMa Piinters'Sflpplf Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hitrh Grade========== 

SW 

-Printing Haterial 
Proprietois 80 No. ^faiii St., 

Penn Type Foundry PHILADELPHIA 

Do Yon Need One? We have a good line 
of them for Men, Women and Children. 
Also, Sweater Con's nnd Cardigan Jackets, 
n colors, bla-jk, wliit^. blue, gray, brown, 

V ith prices fro II 11.00 up.; just what you 
warn . t tills lime i f ^eiIr. 

STOLE TOKE ASD BEBTHA. 

bertlia. The pattern provides for short 
puff sleeves if tlie uioiloi sliould be de
veloped for a pnrty or dressy frock. 
For onliiiriry we:ir the dross might be 
most attriictive ia serge, with cuffs and 
yoke of a L-outrasting (.-olor. Braid ar
ranged ia Greek liorder desii;n trims 
the dutli portion. 

ForSale! 
1 will sell my FARM, compris

ing oOCacres, and on account of 
advanced age will sell the whole, 
which includes quite a consider
able quantity of standing: timber. 
The latter might be sold sepit-
rately, but I prefer to sell the 
whole. A reasonable offer will 
be considered. 

This Farm is well situated, on 
good road, with abundance good 
water, on North Branch river, and 
an easy farift to work, being clear 
from rocks. On rural route ; 90 
rods to school-house. Buildings 
are all in first-class repair. 

Apply at once to 
WALTER BUCHAXAS. 

Antrim. N. H. 

DAVIS-PATTERSON CO., 
Antrim, N . H. 

INSUSANOB 

The Newport Champion s a y s : 
^'The Democratic proposition to 
fuse with the Churchill Republi
cans for the eleotion of Mr. Jame
sou by the legislature shows a 
keen sense of liumor at least. 
The men whom the i iepubi icans 
have elected to represent them 
are Republicans, not traitors." 

Coat Triiamlnsa. 
It is (juite a iml to bave velvet col 

lar.<. cv.lTs and sometimes trimmings 
upon coats fif other inateriais. and this 
simpiitia^ niatters. since one does not 
renulre the exact shade of color or fre
quently eveu the same color. 

One of the season's whims is to 
bnii<i tho cuffs and collars with de
signs worked out in soutache, to which 
cbonlUe is ofteu udded. 

ALL of lhe Fire Insurance Companies 
which wc represi'iit will pay San Fran
cisco losses in. fu!l, and continue to give 
you the best piotection from fire at the 
Tariff*Rates. 

E.I.BAKER, i p n l Antrii,N.H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

The Postmaster Geiieral has is
sued an order tiiat after March 
1st ne.'wt the left half of the front 
side of postal cards may be used 
for writiiii: inej^sn^os. TLis order 
should have come years iijjo. but 
i t is better late tiian never, and 
will lidom the sale of sonvenir 
postal cards. 

Cheaper fertilizer.- we already 
huve, cheaper drus;s are bour;d to 
coine from the recent decision 
against the drus: trust. Theso ami 
others will incrci^e wages :iii<l | 
super abundant nui.s ought toi 
make iifp v.-ortii lv.-iii;r for tiiei 
most of H?. • ' I 

.Vbout Feathrra. 
Ribiwn and wings are the two promi

nent adjuncts of the millinery world at 
present with the exception of ostrich 
feathers, which are always in fashion, 
.ind mamiiou to be used tbis autumn 
in tbp form of huge, soft pompons. 
Some of the turbans with their pointed 
fronts and draped crowns need noth
iug niorr> than a sufficiency of ribbon 
to trim tbem. 

.Vbont Brlta. 
Embroiderfd belts of heavy linea 

are n'oni with woolen tailored suits. 
The.v usually iiiatfh the snlt in <-o!.)i 
apil an- •>niI)roldon'd in exactly tho 
same tnni' î s thp linen. It Is possible 
nowaiia.-'s to get linen In all tbe fash-
ionalile tailored sliades. 

Great November Sale of 
Wonien's Outergarments-

Grandest Selection and Greatest Bargains Offered in. 
Years on Newest Style 

Coats, Suits, Dress Skirts, Silk and 
Velvet Suits and Dreeses, Costumes, 

Dresses, Silk, Net and Veiling Waists, Fur Coats and Fur Neck Pieces, 
Silk Underskirts, Rain Coats, etc., purcha.sed in New York hist week at 

prices which enable us to offer the Newest Styles of the Season at figures which 
cannot be matched in the State of New Hampshire. 

White 
Muffs, 

Earrlnjrd Io Fmror. 
.Tpwolpr.s are jubilant. Karrings arc 

in again. Tho fad lias beon revivcil In 
Enrii|>'> .-lil'l i-i t.-skeii titi liy New York 
socieiy. Pearls are ahcatl of diamonds, 
anrt studs are accepted as gootl taste in 

Black, Blue, Brown, Bed, Green, Castor, Tan and 
Mixture Coats, in Endless Variety at 

Most Reasonable Prices. 

1 the enrs. 
l l yi .u il<P t:«iflf><; li.it d a r e n o t t o j K o r tlt«> Xw'Is. 

driuk it. irj Ur. ."̂ Jionp'.* H««lili Cot-1 There is a strong revival of the vogue 
ire It is trne th-.t Tval Coffiee doea j ^f j^t (.maim-nts. such as dog collars. 
<listurb the .Slomacli. iieart Hiid Ki i - ] lirooches. ii(><-klaces. long chains, brace-
aeys l{ut Dr. Shoop's Health Coflfee ( lets, oombs siiul Iwlts. 
fias not a grain of tru.- cfiffec in i t . ; " 
BeiiiK made Irnm psrciicd grains, and \ it William <.-nmp to the riar. 
malt, etc , il lorros a wboU-aome. foo<l 1 "Most actors admire Sliakpspeare." 

answered Mr. Stormlng-
"Others nre too busy 

thl«ki!ig of how Shakespeare would 
admire Uieui if be could only see tbem 
do his play»."~Washlngton Star. 

like dritik, vet having the flavor of j "Some do.' 
Old .lava and Mocha Coffe* .̂ "Made': ton Barnes 
io a minOte." Ca'l at our st-re for a \ 
ttee sample. Sold by Wm. F. j 
Didiey. i 

Long loose Coats, in light and medium 
gray mixtures, ^ 00 coats, marked 

Seven-eighths length light and medium 
gray mixtures, in loose fitting or Prince 
Chap style. $8.50 values ' 

Medinm and dark gray and brown mix
tures, made with full strapped back and 
black velvet collar, regular $10.00 coats 

Handsome mixtures, made In half fltted, 
pleated and full backs, a splendid as
sortment, at 

Blaok Broadcloth and Kersey Coats, made 
in half fitted or loose backs, coat collars 
01 neck finished with velvet and braid, 
extra values, at 

$3.98 
5.98 
7.60 
9.98 

9.98] 

Hand.soine blaek Kersey Coats, lined 
thro'out with lilac-k or gray satin, 
special, at 

Embroidered Broiulcloth Coats, in dark 
red and plum, lined thro'-out with 
heavy satin 

Fine Broadcloth ('ont. fancy collar nnd 
• cuffs of velvet uud braid, Mned thro'-

out, »t 
Handsome Brondclotli Coats, in black, 

navy, brown, red. lined gray or white 
Skinner satin, regular $26.00, marked 

High grade Sample Coats of flne broad-
oioth. trimmed w i t h braid ^ — ^ — 
and velvet, $80. and $S5, 

$12.50 
12.50 
15.00 
17.50 

20.00, 25.00 

JUx-ets 5 c Sweet to Eat 
ACattftamiltiatm. 

I The seoond most deadly Instniment 
ot destrnction Is tbc dynnmlte gnn; the 
fir<t is the bnman tongue.—Jordon. 

L. P. LaBQN^TE, 
897 AND 899 ELM ST., 

Ladies' Outfitter, 
M ANCH ESTER, N . H. 

http://li.it


'Mim^M^ 

fi'^ 

(̂ •̂k.-̂ ,̂ *." 

W Local and Personal Mention w» 

m^yy-.. . . . • : . • - • • . • • 

. .j. Mrs. R. C. Goodell is yisiiinsi rela-
v'-'tirea in Cbbcord.' -
^"•^•' Vf, F. Dickey was in Roston, two 
f?/^day» last wetk op husinos*. 
l^ . iFUm8; Plates aud I'rinlirg Paptr 
' f o r fsle at Putnam's Ftndio. 

%.i' *lbB SALE—40 Yearling Hens; sp-
.*" ^ y toG^o. Ai CpcnBAS, Antrim. ... 

"~~Cliarlei"W. Prentiss was ib Boston 
€«tarday and Sunday of the past week 

Eev. B . S . Coller was a guest of 
.-cel̂ atives io MaMschusetts the first of 
-this week. 

Mortimer Call, frnm 6reer6eld. 
Bi»8S.,.was a goest at his old home 
iiece over Sunday. ^ 

At the Simonds auction last week 
-the real estate wss not s«ld; Fred 
Bwrnhath purchased the hnrse. 

Send to D .E . Gordon for 6 Bfau-
tifkil Colored Post Csids of HiUsboro. 
K . H., mailed to any address 1.5c. 

Sometbing unusual was the excel
lent sleighing oi SHturday last, prob
ably as good as any we shsll have this 
-wnater* 

WASTED -'Wheels or parts of ban-
j<» «nd rAd hall clocks, or disabled 
Bwvements. G. A. NQYES, Pena-
coo*. N . H . , 

Mrs. Fred W. Robiuson has been 
confined to the home of her parents, 
D . W. Cooley and wife, by iliness 
-the past week. 

Why not take a look at Putoam's 
satnples of Crayon Portraits hefore 
JOU bny elsewhere? Satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
Since the pnrchase of the Cleaves 

prc3ipeity, M.D. Poor has di-ne much 
•work in and around the house, putting 
i t « t o condition for occupaucy 

The members of Hand in Fland Re
bekah lodge who bad planned to go 
t o HiUsboro last-Thursday evening, 
owing to the storm remained at home. 

The cider mil! of W. & H. Harri
son, near tbe Antrim railrosd station, 
haa ceased operatious; il is aaid about 
4Q0 barrels of cider was raade there 
fae past season. 

If there is a bright smart boy of 
sooie 16 or 18 years of uge residing iu 

' this locality who would like to learn a 
-tr*de, he should apply at onoe to the 
'REPORTER office.. Ao esceptional of
ifer awaits the rigbt party. 

Don't, forget to get your tickeU 
CKly for "The Litchfield Trio" at lbe 
-Town hall on Wednesday eveniog of 
next week; second in tbe course of 
entertainments. Reserved seats now 
on sale at the Antrim Pharmacy. 

The prizes for the masqnerade ball 
to be given in town hall '>" Friday 
•evening of this week »re on exhiM-
tion in the .'how window of Anliim 
Ptiarmacy. One !•« n ladies' toilet 
•sex and the olher a aenl's smoker's 
companion. Tickets ure on snle at 
•Carpenter's. 

8tbî e« 

Dr. Warner was in Boston Tnesday 
of tbie week. 

La Bonte'e change of adv. on the 
fonrth page today. 

Es-Gov. D. H. Goodell is driving 
a new horse—a nice looker. 

A. G. Harris has been coiifined to 
bis home by illness the past week. , 
- Charles N. Fuggie haa.. returned 
from his visit in Syracuse, N . Y . , his 
old liomc. 

J. E. Perkins is driving a nice look
ing pair of horses, recently purchased 
ifi Boston. 

Mrs. George Hastings and L. A. 
Tenney are spending a few days in 
Weympntb, Mass.. 

The soit weatlier of Sunday reduced 
the snow sO that Monday noon the 
ground was almost bare. 

Mrs. G. N. Hnlett has returned 
from her. visit of eight weeks with rel
atives in Scranton, Penn. 

Will Stsples was unfortunate in los
ing by death his valuable gray horse; 
he had inflamation of the bowels. 

Mrs. Isaiah Hanscoin is -vriry ill 
with sciatica at the home of her son, 
I. C. Hanscom, on Highland Ave. 

Several from here attended "Shsm-
rock and Rose'' in Bennington lasl 
Friday evening, all pronounced it good 

This Wednesday evening at Grand 
Army hall, the Woman's Relief Corps 
give an old-fashion supper. Admis
sion 15 cents. 

Levi H. Brooks and wife have gone 
to South Lyndeboro to visit for the 
remainder of the winter, closing their 
home ou Wallace street. -̂  

To-day -Wednesday — is the last 
day you ean order your Costume at 
Carpenter's for the Masquerade Ball 
on Friday evening of this 'week. 

Hyomei costs you nothing unless it 
cures you of catarrh. Deposit 8100 
wilh Wm. F. Dickey and if Hyomei 
fails to cure he will return your money. 

Read the chsnges of advs. of Har
ry Deacon, E. V. Goodwin, W. R. 
Smyth & Co., Davis-Patterson Co., 
The Busy Store, Milford, Emersoii & 
Son, Antrim Pharmacy. 

The ice cream social by the Ep
wortb League in the social hall of the 
Methodist church on Friday evening 
last was well aitended, considering the 
bad travelling The entertainmeni 
'was short bot interesting. A good 
som was added to the treasury as a 
result. 

A GRAND SirCOpSl 
Our Suit, Coat and Fur Sale a Grand Success I 

\ Although the stormy weather was very much against ns, we are much pleased with 
our Bait and For Sale. 

Sale t o b o n t i n i i e T e n P a y a More . 
You can save all the expense of going or sending away for jour Suits, Coats, 

Jackets and Fiirs, and what's more, yon can see jnst what yon are buying, ^ ^ ^ 
vou give it a more careful inspection than you would if yon went to the eiiy. -Wby? 
JBeoause there is not snch a rush, and Yon Are Not Forced^to Buy What lon^ Don t 
Want at Our Store, and WE KNOW that many times m the city yon are apt to boy 
on the impulse and aie sorry foi" it when you gel bome. ' 
Come To This Sale Wbether Yoa Want To Buy Or Not; we'll be pleased to show yon 
• i l l L L I N ERY—Trimmed Hats, inade of Velvet, the Very Latest Styles, at about 
! ^ A 1 E whw. yoV usuaUy have to pay; styles that you can't fipd elsewhere. 

BlIOBSTRft—RHOES—Everything in Robbers; we want yoa to kiibw that 
' ' H l S y a L?rge*A?s5rtmeTt of Rubbers of All Kinds. Our Slock is All New and 

tbaf is n̂ important .thing to know when yoh are buying Robbers. Shoes—Wet and 
Slushy Weatber is the time of all times when yonr Shoes must be of the strougest 
kind; we have just that kind. 

HARRY DEAGON, Antrim, N. H. 

##((^ WWNWP*¥* 

Jewelry for Ghristmas 
Gifts. 

Ifyou are seeking a choice gtft 
for sonieone, we want to show you 
o u r new things in high-class jewel
ry. And right now is the time to 
s e e what's latest and best. 

Our display comprises practi
cally everything that one can con-

' <:eive of as suitable for a jewelry 
^ift. Th?re are new bangle brace
lets, pretty lockets, brooches, 
huckles, neck-chains, and a host 
o f ring.«t o^eve^y sort and at every 
price between soc and $50.00. 

"The White Front" 
JEWELRY 8TOBE 

New Prices for Milk. 

To tske efFect December 1, 1906. 
For one quart, 6c; four quart can, SOc 
full can, 35c. This increase in price 
is due principally to increased price 
of grains, etc. 

FRED H . COLBY. 
FREU I. BURNHAM. 

Antrim, Nov. -21, 1906. 

Auction Sales. 

By W. E. Cram, Auctioneer. 

By pablie auction, on Thursday, 
Nov. 22, at 1 o'cloek, Lorenzo C. 
Smith will seU at his farm home in 
West Dei ring, a lot of real estate and 
persoaal property. Read posters. 

S . E. GORDON. Hillsboro Br., 
Jeweler and Optician.; 

<»-Mr-Cbri8tma8 
BUY a Crayon Portrait, a Brom
ide Enlargement in Black and 
White, Sepia or Water Color. 
A Dozen Portraits would pleaae 
Twelve of your friends. 
Show Window in Cochrane Block 
and Studio Rear Town Ball Block 
in Antrim, N>H. 

E. D. PiUTNAM, Photographer 

Ouy Fawkes. 

'When I was a bOy, th? fifth of Novem
ber was a great time in London, and in 
the other cities and towns o£ England, 
and was called "Guy Fawkes Day." 
When James I became King in 1608 there, 
was very strong feeling between Protes-
tante and Roman Catholics, and some of 
the lalter had made several attempts to 
regain the powor and influence thoy had 
lost in the Reformation. A few desper
ate ones resolved tomake such an attempt 
in 1605. The parliament was to meet on 
Nov. '). aud on that day the King was to 
go to the House of Lords where the Com
mons also were to be presont, and form
ally open the session. Catesby and his 
companions resolved to blow up the 
building while they were thus assembled 
and they hired a inun named Guido 
Fawkes to carry out their plan. 

The cellar under the House of Lords 
had been used for the storing of ooiil, and 
as it was to let, the conspirators hired It, 
ostensibly for the storing of wood, which 
was then generally used in London for 
fuel. But they managed, probably by 
niglit, to carry into it twenty barrels of 
gunpowder: which they hid from sight 
by covering it up with billets .ind fagots 
of wood, and everything was in readiness 
for carrying out their plot. But a few 
d.iy.s before the time, onc of tliem sent an 
anonymous lettor to Lord Monteagle, ad
vising him as he v.ilued bis' life not to 
attend parliament on that day. He took 
It to the government, who made light of 
it; but the King thought there might be 
something in it and ordered that a dill-
gent search be m.ade. This was done on 
the morning of the day on which parlia
ment was to meet, and on removing part 
of the wood in tho cellar, the barrels of 
powder were found, with a train of pow
der from them, and touchwood laid to it. 

On further search Guido Fawkes was 
found in the cellar and ariested. In bis 
pockets were found a tinder box, and 
more touchwood, with which to accom
plish his purpose. He refused to give 
any information. But another man. was 
arrested on suspicion, and he confessed 
the whole plot, so that other conspirators 
were arrested, and with Fawkes were 
tried, found guilty, and executed. This 
was thought to be such a manifestdisplay 
of the providence of God, that a service 
of piivyer and thanksgiving was arranged 
to be observed In the parish churches on 
every succeeding fifth of Xovember: and 
this "Form of prayer with tbanksgiving" 
is printed in my copy of "The Book of 
Common Prayer," whioh was published 
in 18.35. 

The boys in London used in the morn
ing of Kov. 5, to carry about effigies of 
Guy Fawkes, and at night used to make 
bonfires in some of tbe back streets, and 
especially in thc back yards ot their 
houses: and let oft fireworks, which many 
of the boys made themselves, consisting 
of popguns, crackers, blue candles, ser
pents, and sometimes flower pots; while 
others purchased them at the stores, with 1 
the ndtlition ot pin wheels and Roman 
candles, and 8t>meUmeaafew sky rockets. 

w. H. 

When the lip of a dos's nosfe is cold 
Hnd moist, that doj: is not sick. A 
feverish dry nose meana sickness with 
a dog And so with tbe human tips. 
Dry, cracked nnd colorless lips mean 
feverishness. and are as well ill ap-
pesriug. To have beautiful, pink. 
veWtt-like lips, apply at betltime a 
coating of Dr. Shoop's Green Salve. 
It will soften and h^al any skin ail-
meot. Get a free, trial hos, at our 
store, and be convint" d. Large nick
el-capped alass jars,''25 cents. Wm. 
F. Divkey. 

A New Lot of RUBBERS, and can now give 
vou any Size or Styft. We carry snch ifligh 
Grade Brands as ''Gold Seal,"" "Goodyear 
Glove," "Hood" and "Ball Band." 

High Cut Leather SHOES, , MOCCASINS, 
FELTS, LEGGINGS, Etc * 

GLOVFS, MITTENS, HOSE, Etc 

6 ur Lioepf FRUIT is Complete. New Nuts, 
Dates, Fii5S, Grapes, etc. 

Goodell Block, GOODWIN'S Anlii'̂ l̂'-ll' 
THE SHOE DEALER. 

W.E. SMYTH & CO. 
At the Davis-Patterson Oo.'s Store. -̂  

Underwear Hosiery. 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR—We are now showing a 
Complete Assortment of Heavy Fleeced Vests and 
Pants, at 25 ceots and 50 cents. Wool Goods, 81.00. 

LADIES' FLEECED HOSIERY—2.'>c and ."iOc 

CHILDREN'S FLEECED UNDERWEAR — 25c. 
Ribbed Hosiery, 12^0 and 2.'K5. 

Complete Line of ' 

Neckwear—Handkerchiefs 

W. B-SMYTH & qo. 
Keene, XT. a. A n t r i m , JC*. K « 

'i'i 
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News-S^ 

AMTRIM CENTER. 

CoMOBEOATi<nrAL CHCBCB NOTES. 

Pastor Wildey will take next Snnday, 
ITov. 2Stb, aa a vacation Sanday, the sec
ond Sunday he liaa. been ab»ent in 14 
months, ' 

The T. P. S. C. E. voted to have their 
evening service as usual, and all are in
vited. '. 

The Snpper has been deferred to De
cember, on acconnt of last Thursday's 
storm. 

Thanks^ving sermon the morning of 
Dec. 2nd. 

Had a Close Call. 
' " A dangerons snigical operation, in 
volving the removal of a malignant ul* 
cer, as large as my hand, from mv 
daughter's hip, ma» prevented by the 
application of Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve," says A. 0 . Stickel, of Miletus 
W. 'Va. "Persistent use of ihe Salve 
completely cnred it." Cures Cuts. 
Burns and Injuries. .25c at W. F. 
Dickey's, druggist. 

GBEENFIELD. 

Mrs. S. Hw Robinson and neiCe, Miss 
Haria Kerr of Dunbarton visited friends 
in this place last week. 

Cbarles Aiken of Everett, Mass., was 
the gnest of his brother, F; J. Aiken and 
family recently. 

Mrs. Jennie Colbath has been visiting 
Hiss Ellen Maher and family at Peter
boro. 

Mrs. George Hunt visited her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Hopkins last week. 

Mrs. Alice Russell was the guest of rel
atives at Marlboro over Suoday of last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Frye, Mrs. Mildred 
Mason and littlo daughur, and Mis.s 
Edith Frye spent Saturdaj-. of last week 
at Kew Boston. 

Frank Brown is at work for F. C. 
Fletcher. 

D. Whiting and son are building a new 
ice house at Zephyr Lake. F. B. -Ather
ton is doing the work. 

Famous Strike Breakers. 
The most famous strike breakers in 

the land are Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. When liver Hud bowels go on 
Blrike, they quickly settle the trouble, 
and the putilying work goes right on. 
Best care for constipaiir.n, headache 
and dizziness. 25c« t W. F. Dick
ey's, drnggist. 

FRAHCESTOWM. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ives bane moved to 'West 
Hampton, wbere they will reside with 
th^irlson, Kev H. S. Ives 

An entertainment in CongregaUonal 
tcharcb vestry last-Wednesday evening .-

Ithas looked the past week as if win
ter had come to stoy, the bad travelling 
and trees bend to the ground made trav
elling anything but pleasant The fruit 
trees were badly broken la some placea 
by the heavy snow 

Rev MoFay has accepted a call to tjie 
Congregational church and commenoed 
his work here last Sabbath 

Everyone is sorry to have Rev Oscar 
Smith and wife leave us In the short 
time that they have been with uS they 
have endeared tbemselves to otir people 
As he is still a student, and had a much 
better chance oftered him close to his 
school work, it seemed best for hiin to 
go 

On account of the severe snow storm 
S. E. Bryant did not go to Henniker as 
was reported last week. -A.fter having 
bis team engaged, on account of the 
storm and bad traveling, he concluded to 
stay in Francestown for tho winter. 

Mrs. Albert Whitefield is more com
fortable at present writing. 

Albert Whitefleld, after being janitor 
at tbe town ball for 13 years, has resign
ed. Geo. Smith will take his place 

The teams that are drawing bark to 
Greenfield for the firm of Dodge & Barn
ard perseveringly kept at their work, put
ting the four horses on one load and go
ing one trip a day, all through the bad 
travelling. 

Cliarles Lord and Rodney Mills attend
ed the Clara Stevens auction in Deering 
last week to buy stock. 

James Flanders and family are to move 
to Manchester. 

HUMOR OF THE HOUR 

Msaa of • Bacd 'Wtatmr. 
Tbe oom busks ate a foot and a baU 

tUdc, and all tbe stalks lean .to tbe 

The geese, ducks and dddtens are 
gro'wing. a coat of fur under their 
feathers and are mbbing borax on 
their feet to harden tbem up. 

All the one eyed owls are leaving 
the cotmtry a month earlier thaq nsnal, 
and the bobtailed squirrels, are laying 
in sweet potatoes as well as nuts tor 
winter provisions. ^ 

The farmer who bas talsen tbe trou
ble to investigate baa found that all the 
toadstools on the old logs have •wxht-
kles on theni. The last' time, that this 
happened ive had winter weather that 

'•(roae" the" handles of plows.' — 
fiabblts are sitting arotmd with a 

humped- up look to them, and field 
mice have wrinkles in their tails.—Bir-
mlngbain Age-Herald. 

Infantile Precoiclty. 
A crowd of people were gathered in a 

room one day discussing how young a 
child could bo and talk. Cue of them 
said ten months, anpther one a year,, 
still another oue said two years. 

"A child I heard about talked when 
It was three months old." said one gen
tieman preseut. 

"A certain mother had a very sick 
child; and, fenrlng the worst, she went 
to tlie doctor and asked him If he coiild 
do anytbing for tbe cbild. He said, 
'Nothiiig.' The mother wrung her 
hands and repeated. 'Absolutely noth
ing, doctor?' and he answered, 'Abso
lutely nothing.' 

"Then the child, looking up into their 
faces, said absolutely nothing too."-^ 
Houston Post. 

To n Hislier Court. 
Harry is the son of a lawyer who 

talks shop a good deal at bOme. He 
had been naughty, and his mother, aft
er getting him in a back room upstaira, 
approached hlm with a slipper upon 
which she had secured a firm grip. 

"Hold on. iiial" the boy howled. "I'm 
going to carry this case up, and you 
ain't got no right to execute judgment 
before we get' a decision from pa!"-
Chicago Record-Herald. 

Terrible Ttaonnrht. 

Made Happy lor Life. 
Great happiness came into tbe home 

of S. C. BUir, bchool superintendent, 
at St. Albans, W. VH. . wheo his little 
daughter wos reKtored from Iha dread
ful "ompUinl he names. He says: 
"Mv liltle daughter hAd St. Vitus' 
Dance, which yielded to no Ireatment 
hut grew steadily wor.«e until as a 

I last resort we tried Electric Biiters ; 
i and I rejoice to ssy, three bottles ef-
I feeteri a complete cure." Quick, sure 
I cuTC for nervous cnrap'Bints. general 
I debility, fomale weaknesses, impov-
• erished blood aod malaria. Guaran-
I tKvtl hy W. F. Dickey's drug store. 
i Price 50 cents. 

BLOODINE 
The greatest Blood, Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder Cure. 

Large Bottles, 50 Cents. 

"Ob. i-ay, wouldn't my teacher like tt 
have (lis?"—Xew York World. 

• tio id by L. H. CARPENTER, Antrim 

4̂ 11 AKER R A N O E S ! 

Thlmty Soclctj-. 
Banker Sussell (who, with his friends, 

has mnde an excursion into the woods 
is stimiuonwl by his servant, whe 
brinffs iinportant newsi—But howevei 
did yon find me, Joan? 

Servii!it-Oh. I simply followed th 
empty wine bottles.—Figaro. 

•* 1,^ •r 

r^> t ^ <' ti^ .. Z'~3^.^y^t^^^ 

i 
The Kind T^a'Have Always .Boog-lits and whldb. liaa . ., 

in -ose for over 80 jeaxa,. has borne, the ste^ta'tare-loC ~ 
" ^ and baa heen made onder his IMi•̂ .̂ 

sonal saperylsioa since its infiaaegr* 
Allow no one'to deceiTeyon in thui»>. 

-All'Ooant^eits, Imitations and <* Jast-as-JBlpod'' tO^^A"^' 
jt^^rtjri^nt'^-fKfi't.trmtt' -writh-and endanger-the heiBlth-<#- > -
Xn&nts and Children—Sbq^erience against Experiment* 

What Is CAST0RIA 
OaiBtoria is a harmless sahstitate for Castor Oil* FaM* 
goric. Drops and Soothing Syraps. It, is iPl^sant* tt 
contains neither Opitim, Morphine nor other KarcOtitt 
sabstknce. Its age is its guarantee.' It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness^ It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Cplicr i t relieves Teethhig Troables, cureis Goastipatioia 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels* gitdng healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Fanacea-^The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A AlsWAYd 
Bears the Signature of 

The Kind You Have i l i a y s Bouglit 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years. 

yMaetimuiiooteurt, rr munnAitiratTT, iicwvowieiTV. 

THE FR4NKLIN 
TYPEWRITER. 

Light and Durable 
Easy Running 
Perfect Al g ment 
Visible Writing 

S i m p l e of construct ion. NONE B E T T E R , a t r i a 

will convice you. Sold fcr cash or t e r m s to sui t . 

GtrrrBH TOWER GOM 
238 Devonshire Steet, Boston, Mass . 

. From rind lo W'orne. 
He—Miss Ilighnote is certainly r 

homely girl, Isn't sbe? 
j5Ii(.-\Von. she isn't a beauty, bui 

when .\'ou hoar her sing you will forgei 
ber fa«'e. 

He—i;radons: Is her singing as bai 
ns that?—Detroit Tribune. 

H W. ELDREDGE, Agt. for this section, 
Antrim, N. H. 

.Vn AlHictlon. 
"See that yonn? lady? You don't no 

tloe 11 uow. but she's troubled with t 
hnir llji." 

•'Slifi..kin!i!" 
"Yi'-i. her sweetheart has grown a 

musfac be."—N'ew Orleans Times-Uem 
ocrat. 

THE PRESCRIPTION IS FREE. 

Quaker Ranges make housekeeping a pleasur^. 
The flue on the back of the Quaker Home saves 

fuel and time. 
SOLD BY. "\^7". 3E3-

Hillsboro Bridge. 

An Objection. 
"Do .vou approve of spelling rcf oral?" 
"Yes." answcreil the ad.iptable citi--

s»n. "The only objection la that It con
sumes more time remembering to spell 
the new way than It does to put In the 
extra letters."—Washington Star. 

More Tronble Afoot. 
"How In the world did you bappen 

to be run over by the auto?" 
"I was trying to dodge tbe ballast 

that the balloonist was throwing 
down."—Pueblo Chieftain. 

It cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all 
Stomach Trouble. 

Your Stomach is your best friend therefore don't experiment with 
secret nostmins, but always insist on knowing what you take. 

Dr. V. I. Oidman felt it his duly to. the sick to tnake public his 
famous formula of 

THE 

TABLETS 

THAT 

CURB 

BToIa<ion. . f 
Snmmer resorts go through three 

stages. 
First—People go there to enjoy them

selves. 
Second.—People go there fo divert 

themselves. 
Third.—People go there to flaunt 

themselves. Then tbe place is fashion-
tble.-LUe. 

with which tbe doctor has cured thousands of the mosit obstinate cases 
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach Disorders. Pepsoids has the 
formula on the bottle, and is nota patent medicine bnt a noted Physic
ians Preacription, recommended by Doctors and Drnggists everywhere. 

PBPSOIDS make an old stomacli^ new. PBPSOIDS cnre qnickly 
and*tbe cnre is lasting. PEPSOIDS sell at 50 centa a bottle. If you 
want to try a bottle withont risk write as, and you will also receive free, 
a valuable booklet. Dbn't delay-write today. VIO CH EM ICAL CO. 

— ^ CHICAGO, U . S . A. 
.̂ jb̂ ngf Dr. Oidman's Presoriptioa tbatpMlttvely onres, Oonstipat. 
"^''^ ion, Bilionsness, StokHsadaciha. They never fail. 26c 

Soid and recommended by 
SOLD BY W . F. DICKEY. 
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^^ftino* •«•- deceived by tlK>*e,Ŷ «>;** 
M't^^ ^ :̂00 Sewing Jiaphlne for 
3.% TT v E l n d of a macUiue can 
te;*l -.,light froratfe or tti* <>f our 

fev'' -̂ WE MAKE AJIARISTV. • 
rb-THE HEW HOBE IS THE BEST, 

r TheFeeddetornilnes-tlie atrengtb or 

tSe &8t BewlujJ Machlue to buy. 

TBE HEW HOKS SEWlHS: SlftWlk GO. 

Fon SAue nv 

^M5»^ve»e»»« Oott^TB^:^^^ ^tesOr»teft»ayte«r».̂ glaM>Ma-

For the wnderfnl h e t o ^ | t ^ j 6 « 
fonnd Mlsa Cora Gpode, Si» b. ^^J*^" 
v S ^ r Chicairo, IIL, beMevea it her 
a X to w r i t e r e foUoWing letter for 
5 S b a T o b . t a o^er tha,Vothery.om« 
Sfflioted in the aame .way may * • 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home^What's the news?" 

beixefitea aa.slie was. Miss G o f ^J? 
l e s ident of the Bryn Mawr L̂ ^̂ Si 
TjVnnis Club of Chicago, bhe writes, 
DearMrs. Pinkham;— ,i„ .« 
^ ^ ^ e d many different remedies to 
WuduoSvsy^m, which had become run 
dSS4 f f f l < S of proper ̂ t and u n i ^ u -

i-/' 

To tfU vour ahsent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for Tlie Antrim-
Reporter, and have tne 
paper mailed to th^m 
regnlarly every wetk. 

% * 

With vour oia home by 
rendiiigthehical*-- 1" this 
paper.^ Only M ipr . 
year,-52 weekly visits 

fell Is Bems 
About f'>rmer town's 
people, aiKl we will 
J'ladlv publish the facts. 

able hours, om no"""'* r^*J"r,.,T!n P 
KVi«'<?^.^?Si.^d1o^r^f^e'^-
M« h i ^ n r u ^ i t berselt some years ago 

io^-ous and well as I have shice. 
Ko other medicine has such a record 

ofcuresof female troubles as has Lydia 
E.^inkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Women who are troubled with pain-
ful or irregular periods, backache, 
WoalTng (or^atulence), displacement 
of organs inflammation or ^il^r*^^^"' 
can be restored to ,I>«r£ect health 
und strength by taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound. 

ilrs. Pinkham invites all sick vromen 
to write her for advice. She has guided 
^ousands to health. Her experience 
is very great, and she gives-the benefit 
of it t o l i l who stand Indneed of wise 
counsel. She is the daughter- n-lawo< 
TirfliaE Pinkham and fortwentj-nve 
vlars hks been advising sick women 
?^e of charge. Address. Lynn. Mas.. 

{SHORT 
At A ickox ' s 

Shorthand^^^^, 

Coy^ley Sq. . 
u o s t o n . 

BY MAIL. 
j:hel<Ja.'ll"i5»";"V° -largest oxcluslvely 
Shortliun.l school in 
he OnlU'il scutes. 

«en.l cor prosp.ctus-lo. ,^ ,^-to^tim;". 1;̂ ^ 

HAND! 
Change 

By Wartha McCuHoch-WiHianvs 

We collect bills -.ind claims tor 
-damafres; aid th.v«e luu-ins busi
ness trot hies; uicorporate^conv 
?rnies;fiirpositions..f trust, and 
Soalineoflegalaiu\e.sp-.'rtwo.k 

WGorpatlflttW&LafCo.. 
GILSUM, y . H. 

C.B.COCHRANE. I'lciii 
Representative 

TO REPUBLICANS: 
We are anxious to have every 

Republican in close touch, and worlt-
Sg^in harmony wilh the Republican 
National Congressional Committee in 
f l^r of the election of a Republican 

Congress. ' 
The Congressional campaign must 

t e based on the administrative and 
legislative record of the party, and, 
that being so; Theodore Roosevelt s 
personality mnst be a central figure 
and his achievements a central 
thought in the campaign. ^ • 

We desire to maintain the work of 
Ihis campaign with popular ^^^^ 
tions of One-Dollar each from Repub-
licans. To each subscriber we wUi 
send the RepubUcan National Cam-
paign Text Book and all documents 
jisned by the Committee. 

Help us achieve a great victory. 
TAMES S. SHSRMAM, Chairman, 

P O. Box ao63, New York. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
V Dlge«t»%»tHityowe«t. 

Kodol Dyspepsia CUK 
«IMg«8ts what voa eat" 

'•IVaiv Biitson: That >icttles it. I 
fioii-t hokl with circu..---s no im? itj 
Lueh «.iyway-not uuh^ss t-ere s aui-
iii-l; aii'.l ohiWreii thnt ou'.'htor klIÔ ^ , 
about -eiu. But you lui.î ht '•A' weut to 
? S in the wiisoii along with TJucle j 
Jiiii-s folks. K tlwt wouUl 'n' doue you. 
G " with a B:it.ou. iuaee.ll "e»iember 
mis.-, vo-ir urrindfathor went to the 
Wi" lature:-'Ml'.. HicUs snid wither-
S to lior daughter ..Miielia. who 
nouted nud nusworcd sullenly: 
^ . I wish hoM die.l flrst. Then you 
couUlu't be -ilwnys thvowliir! hmi nt 
ovm'Vbody until we're l^^^^^^ 
•Mid Billv Bntsou has got tho fmos 
S e aiKl the iiU-...t buSSV nnnind 
here. Any ?:n'l-So,,l,y ^ e do.i even--
woiiUVJm:'.l'»tth..l.niu-o to ride i n i t 

You'd wnnt uio to jump. too. if it 
w°,n't for thp.t siien'.;y i>-.-cflohoi-. I 
toll vou risht now you uoodirt try to 
make iue iiinn-y him. 1 won't do It'. I 
won't'. 1 won't'." , _ 
. °r . ,v , ' t vou bottor wnit till you rc 
asked'r' MVS. Hicks askod. with hev 
finest sni-oasni. 

Aiuolia lnn.rl-.oa-n huiph not pleas
ant to hoMV "1 nin't n fool-not if T 
an, vour amuihtor." she ••oto.-te<l 1 
know what yon're plotting, you two. 
and thnt you wnnt hiiu for a son-lu-
law. so you onn IK.*^ the church, as 
you've nlway,s bossod tWnB« here. 
^.Aaiclla Hicks' I am ""bamed of 
vou'" Mrs. Hicks oried severely, then, 
l^th a sniffle: "But maybe 1 dc.«erve 
U ; took your father rather 'n listen to 
mv miis'onni-v cnll. .\nd this is what 
T ! pet for • i t - n thnuklcss tooth 
ahnrner 'n n serpent's child. 
Tm^lla%l.KlTd. " T h f s « ^ ; t bo 
wftv vou commonly get thlnss. she 
1^^ l^everently. "Nô w, you listen to 

' me ma. You hate old maids-so^do I 
-and Billv Ballon Is tho best chance 
n i ever have !« m.v Hfc He's going 
0 court me this trip-I know It-nevcjr 

mind how. If you don't let me go. he 11 
~ K ' 5 ^ J S ^ ^ i ; . H i ^ b r o k e i n 
fervently. .Vmella frowned. ^ou 
b i rVSen , 1 nilSbt pnt up with your 

Brother 0111am." she said bllterlj. 
? X t I'd die-l'd even be an old maid 
flwt the aonrest. ugliest tbat ever 

^ : : S S * d : t s b ? - M r s . Kick interrupt^ 

ed fretfully, but »"">»« ^^*y.,^,," 
head to hide a flickering crafty smile. 
"iTnotbln' will do you but to .ink t^ 
the level of the Batsona. wby. 1 sut)-

•^ST'^-^l^^^^^^ih^^^Wi 
•«You may. hear evfry- wora \ aay. 
Does that satiafy yoST'-,j;, _ • . 
^ i o o t a like It ought .«>," AmeHa aa^d 
nng^dously, - "Buf.,.on^^l^nd. you 
ain't going to mention.Olllamt 

«0f course not.. -Pearls ain't to ^ 
cast before swlnes." M". Hicks said, 
with a toss of her head. . . . . 

Imella eyed ber aiftiruatfully for a 
long minute, then ^«i^«t„*'«'„,^S"^^ 
ing to herself, "If only She sticks J o 
her word, she can't do any great 
barm." . tw 

Amelia thought she knew her moth-
e r p a r L V as regarded the ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
of her deceit, but she stared i'i ^«mb 
amazement at Billy Batson's receptipn. 
So May morning ever smiled more en
gagingly on :him than^rs. Hicks. She 
fhwk-haudawlth.fecvor. and aslced in 
i w siiavest voice after the health of 
his fomily. She was also hcirty in ad
miration of his spanking turnout an^ 
wished him all sorts of a fc'O'f t ime-
the full worth of hla money in p eas
ure Then she added artlessly thnt she 
herself had never seen a real circus. A 
Sienagerle of one elephant Power was 
as near as she bad come. A pity, to 
be sure! No. she hiid uo sci-up ex. It 
j'ust somehow never tiuite suitoa foi 
her to go when circus day cume round. 
Some'jo.:y h.ia been s'.cl; or the.e was 
work to do. Mr. Hicks hnd. soiio-aieu 
Tlways weut-but that didu't mean 
s6ppiu« a plow,-as would have bee-a 
K a s e had she Insisted. Of courso 
she would have had to have the mules 
and rockaway. Now that «be was a 
widow she had uot felt It was just th^ 
thing to do. A circus seeined ''0»»eh<)w 
to recinir© having .a man aloug. Maj he 
she would go next time-her uephew 
Freddy Drawne was growing up so 

Thc-i Billv said boldly, with a sheep
ish glance townrd Amelia. "Oh. maybe 
vouUlhuve a soii-lu-luw. and if he 
don't take you. why, nsk me to thrash 

i '".^i/you''r"'wiilin'. to do that for mc. 
'mavbt. you won't mind doln' some-

thlA' enslci-lettin'. me s:. 'long with 
vou'undAmcllh today. I t ' - l m t d u l 
lonely staylu' at home "'id ;:'^t«^^" 
nli tho ixoiKhborhood go by. Mrs, 
Hicks snid. with a plniutive |niile. 

Billv j:nsped.,but CM-.M not refuse. . 
.Vmelin stood thundersti'uok. bne 

turneil half about. mo:iMi,vg to say she 
would not go. but a glance at her 
m S e i " . fnce stopped hor. Her mother 
wns counting upon robollion In her 
daughter. If Billy snw her fly mto a 
tantrum ho might well be scnved off. 
So sho controlled herself nnd c amber-
od un into the bu??.r. outwnrdly smil
ing but liiwnrdly gritting iier teeth. 

The buggy wns high nnd the seat so 
narrow it bnrely hold two persons. Bil-
IV 1̂ -1 to !;nooi IV.K-.I the floor, stendy-
ing iiiiiiseir with tlw roins ns best he 
mi-bt It wns more thnn nssravatinK. 
H^hnd tho fnstest horse, on tho road 
and hnd counted on giving dust to cv-
ervthing eiso thore. no less than on 
having the prettiest fnce in-the county 

nr his Side. Now he drove at almost 
U o i pace, partly because of the add-
cd weight, but much uioi-o because he 
wanted to keep away from sight of his 
acciuaintaucos. , 

Naturally convei-sntion languished. 
For awhile Mrs. Hicks kept up a 
sprightly chatter, but after a mile or 
two even she fell silent. Amelia sat 
with clinched hands, ready to cry be
tweeu anger aud morti lication Of 
cour..e Billy would be angry. He had 
a right to bo. Not with her, to be sur^ 
-but, thon. how could she expect h.m 
to discriminate? Her mother, sle 
knew well, hnil the name of beu g 
proud nud a schemer There wouja 
be Dlentv of fDlks to tell Bill>. If he 
did not "think of it hlmsolf. thnt the 
whole Thln.i; had been plnunod between 
mother and dnughtor on purpose to 
mako him ridiculous. 

Being solf mado. he was koonl> sou-
sitlve. rnlcss she could iiviUo hnn un-
aerstand her innocence she had lost 
him, and she did not want to lose h.ni 
She loved ever fiber of his six foot 
ruddy comeliness as she hated the oll> 
lankness of Brother Gillam. 

Her henrt leaped when GlUnm drew 
UP alongside tho busgy and said, trying 
o^peak jociilnrly: "Why. Batson, don t 

you know there are laws ««« "''t '""̂  
nopolv? Hero I'm driving to town 
wiVhout a soul to boar me compnuy 
Divide, mnn. divide'. I know it s hnnl 

: to choose, but you mu.st give me a pas-

"f have to mind tbe preaclier. don t 1. 
Mrs. Hicks?" Billy asUed over hU 
shoulder, making w.iy fpr her and 
checking his horae qs he spoke. He oi 
course could not choose, but she must 
understand that she wns in the w n y . ^ 

Bnt Mrs. Hicks sat tight, glSglihR 
and snylng airily: "Indeed JOU "o, { 
Misf Bntsou: Cut the wheels the least 
mite more, then Amolln can stop ncross 
- n o need in the wojld of your gettlu 
out to help her-and r.rothor Gniam 
can meet us at the Mathewses. Their 
yard is sucb a good place to see.the 

''̂ 'There must have been fate in it, else 
Amelia would have refused. But some 
power beyond herself compelled her to 
obod'enoc. In a wink almost she wns , 
wh'rli"? forwanl healfle tb« nmn sbo , 

it;w*« 'sajaort a inJracl«tittWj^^ tH 
drive into or, over somebody. W t n y 
S ^ p he got safe to hto' journey's 
^ a n d found himself a little ^ t e ^ 
with Mrs. H i c k / i t his elbow,^weai^ 
toto the throng which Itoed the street 
on either side. . . 

Amelia and the. minister were Just, 
across the way. .Neither ̂ couple had 
had time to reach the" Mathews haven. 
The parade was already moving when 
tiiev came to town, so they bad made 
what shift and haste they might. _ 

It was a piteous parade, somethlug 
tawdrv throughout, and In spots dustj-
and threadbare. Bu<. the lady riders 
had superb horses and sat them won
derfully, especially Sandra. lUf«».'>[ 
amazons. who in green and gold Inc-e 
blew kisses right and left from her 
flnger tips, the while making ber milk 

..wblte..Arab .keep, time with the baud 

blaring ahead. •. . , . „.,„, 
Sandra -was slight and round, -nith 

everywhere about her the suggestion 
of sunnle strength. She carried a crop 
to' flourish what time she was not 
throwing kisses. Every inan along the 
Hne uncovered to ber, nnd here or therc 
she got haud clapping aud cheers. 

As she drew near Amelia's staaid 
Brother Gillam said uneasily: "^ou 
won't mind If I ICHve you. .the others 
nre so near? And it has just occurred 
to -mc that I ought not to be here. 
Xot thnt there is any harm In It, but 
we must avoid the yerj- appearance of 
evi l" • 

''Go if you can," Amelia said dully. 
She was too angry, to feel relief in his 
absence. . . ,, 

Bill v's face had told, her things-all 
she had beeu fearing. Since lie was 
lost to her heyoud question, she had a 
mad wish that the world might end. 
Gillam made a pace away, found the 
human wall impenetrable, then turned 
Irresolutely agaiu toward her. 

Thus he drew to himself Sandra's 
keen gaze. Those watching saw her 
jaw set, her eyes sparkle, hor cheeks 
whiten undei-uonth their rouge-saw 
her ride straight at thc tall, black c a l 
figure and lash It furiously, crying high 
and shrill: ,„ , , 

"You thief. You rob'.iei'-villalu. 
You murderer: You are a murderer-
the money you stole from me might 
have saved-om-little child. 

, • . • • • • • * • • • 

-Of all thc bi-azeu things! To quit n 
circus and turn proacher," Mrs. Hicks 
said a weok later. "But no wonder he 
took us iii-tho deaooiis-and me and 
evervbodv-such beautiful letters as he 
hnd " Foi-sed. of coursc-and that poor 
creature he left behiud. playius o n -
wlth the baby just buried-by charity 
too. Amelia, it mnkes me creep to 
think how nenr you came to mnrr>'ing 
such a scan-.p. He might 'a done it if I 
hadn't put my foot down thnt he must 
wait til! Chi-:stin:'.s. when you d get 
your grandpa's legacy." 

•'That wns what he wautcd." Amelia 
said, laughing. . 

Amelia was too happy to resent her 
mother's iivconsistenoy. "Billy Is an
othor sort." she added after a pause 

'taSmit.jitt^l 
It cleanseB, »ooth«i 
heals and; pn»t«o* 
the diseasea menu 
brwie. It.cnreaCa. 
taiih aad dr ives 
away a Cold in .S** Sff 
HeadquioUy. B e - U _ 
K ^ l toT FiSS;;Wcta..aiDrug. 
^ « b y mSl; Trial Size xaote.by m ^ 
*^yBroK56WarrenStre«t.NewYork.. 

Th«,.,..^MeJ!all 5.attj.«J.^^^ 
States th»n ol »f, .?»'"'Slcv «na sinplitity 

lIMt ' 
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PATENTS 
pwBiptiT obuJnrf oa *t>7ZZ,jrrtMtayak 
fSriifi ConTrlrlitJ and Labtli wilfttred. 

W ^ d i l rtetch or vtitAt,. ftr IrM «!«>« , 
« ' raE,aui.imr AU >«.ia«. ""''i™''^: 
U J S , Ol2al/i^S.Il l4.»t.. •̂ •»»« I"""^{ 
Will Par. How to Cot a P»«a"' ••PK! . S I , 
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H. B. WILLSON & CO. A^%".V 

"He want's that ?r..(tiiO put in tnist so 
he can't even touch it.-aiong with an
otber thousand ff(5m hlm." 

••I alwnvs said Billy wns a mighty 
good chance." Mrs. Hicks said, piously 
casting up hor eyes. 

HopoleM* Caxe . 
"Pnpa snvs." remnrked the dear girl, 

"thnt ho will nover sive his consent to 
our marriage ifntil you are able to sup-

^""Grciit Scott!" exclaimed the poor 
but olhorwise honest young man. 
"Doo<! he wnnt his only daughter to die 
an old mald?"-Chicago News. 

o v e r E l B h t F e e t T a l l . 
King .lames 1. had a gigantic porter 

ei-ht feet sis inches in heisht but. ho 
wns uot perfect, being round shoul
dered, knock kneed nud Inme in one 
foot Of a similnr height wns Chnrlo? 
Munster, a yeomau of the HanovorInn 
guard who dietl in lG-«. andj,^,^'! 
veai-s before there was being exhibited 
In London a Dutchman eight feet nine 
inchos high nnont whom In Pepys 
diarv we fiud the following entry on 
AUS. 15. 1G60: "Went to Charing Cross 
to "see the great Dutchman. 1 did 
walk under his arm with my hat on 
and could not reach his chin with th" 
tips of my flngcrs." 

Wli l in i e i l C r e n m . 
"Took here,"-shouted the.iratc noicb 

bor over the fence, "r^^ y^^^^^l 
has boon stoning my cats and pilforl-.v-
my apple trees! ,He is a soamp! 

"DDtt't talk that way about my son. 
blurted the fond parent, "W'".*-.'"..'* 
considered the cream of our family. 

•^le cream, eh? Well. I'd Uko to see 
him wblpp&d."-Chlcago News. 

-work F o r Sothlnir. 
First Crook-I'm getting tired of 

work. Second Crook-'W-hnt's tbe mat. 
ter now? First Crook-I rnised a check 
from $10 to $1,000 and tried^to gctjt 
cashed, and the cuss «Hdn't have that 
amount of money in the bnnk.-New 
Tork Press. ______^ 

There Is a great secret In knowing' 
wbat to keep out of tbe mind as w#ll 
as what to pnt m.-Emerson. 

C I I M I S 
IRHEUHIATI 
LUMBftQO. Se ik 
iNEUIIALfil^ - - I 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
'.'iKKS.'SSafflMI 

I itml thft (!ir£c( causes of tuese uiaec -̂.--

b"2a disStTlng tue IJ13OO0M sufr. 
I stMee and removing it from me syswoj. 

OR. 8. D. BLAfaO j 
I uf Brewton, Ga., writes: _ _ . , . ^ _ i 

Iw.'ss.'KlSSS^ 

FREE 
I K yon are snflerlDjr wl«i Bbeunstiss 

•••.AROPS*' can be used an? lenzAr,. ^t 

S i t U eotirely tree o£oPi5?'-*%js»r ^_ 

l«»r«.?,"^aK'ssr'li 

I MONEY 
/Mt l lTEf lMY MUSIC CLliR 

- ^ OF AMERKA. 

K Mnedv's Laxative Hooey and Tai 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
<*DI«e8ts what yoa eat." 
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•n fov Family Bennions 
is at Hand. ^ 

A Little Chicking up of the Dining Room and 
Living Rooms is in Order. 

The Turkey may Be Better if eaten of a new plate bat it 
Seeas Better and sore it is tbat the table Looks Better. 

It is. a good time to Start Ons oi Oar Stock Patterns. Tea 
.select jast what yon wisb for immediate use, tbea later when 
yon wish more pieces we have them ready anŷ 'Say. Pieces'' 
broken cao be replaced any time withoat additiooal cost or de
lay, incideot to having to order from a distance. 

STOCK. PA-rTERNslDI^JJE^^^^ Haviland China, 
Germao China, Eoglisb Semi Porcelain^ English White Granite 
We select what we think are tbe Finest Patterns made, and 
onlyia snch grade of ware that we Can and Do Guarantee it 
fnlly to yon and any^piece proving Defective we replace Free 
Of Cost. 

» - • , • • • 

BUY A NEW PATTERN BUFFET OR SIDEBOARD, 
Uade in Milford. Yoa save the cost of packing, handling and 
shipping. 

ALSO BUY A KEW SET OF DINING CHAIRS. 
Finished in Milford. We pat them together ouriselves and 
they do not come loose. 

AND A CHINA CLOSET. To Match. With bent 
glass ends and door, adjnstsble shelves. 

THEN A NEW DINING TABLE. To Complete the 
Room, Quartered Oak top and faucy base.. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N.H. 

r ' ' \ 
ARE YOU SUPPLYING YOUR FALL 

NEEDS FROM THE 

Big Store, Milford, N. H. 
If not hadn't yon better look into the matter and see how 

much Money Yoa Can Save Ly doing so—ask your neighbors 
who have tried—come and see what a saving it is to buy Fur
niture, Carpets, China, Stoves and Housekeeping goods at 

D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e Prices . 

Come aod let us show you that our Prices are 10 to 15 per 
cent Lesa Than City Prices in 

Ladies ' Tailored Suits , Fall and Winter Coa t s 
Shirt Wais t s , Chlldrens' Coats and 

D r e s s e s , Millinery, Dress Goods , 
Underwear, Hos iery , 

And in tact, on everything that you need lor your Fall 
equipment. 

If you cannot come, a postal will bring Samples or Goods 
on approval. 

Get in Touch with The Big Store, and it will mean the 
Saving of Many Dollars. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

IRun 
.1 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow; or he may die, and 
his estate be inimediately distrib
uted. Ill any event, recovftry is 
dilatary .ind uncertaii). 

The Americnn Surety Companv pf 
New York, capitalized "at 82,500,000, 
is the strongest Surely Company in 
e.vistence, and the oiily one whose 
sole busines* is to furnish Surety 
B"nds. Apply to 

W. EtDREDGE, Agent, 

^ ^ ^ f c t ^ ^ ^ P 
SkNMlTaTOXT 
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Mrs. Cbarles F. Baloh visited 
in Lowell, Mass., a :few days the 
pastweek. 

Rev. Mr. Bowden preached at 
the Qpogregational chnrch at the 
morning and evening seirvices last 
Sunday. 

Business srems to be rushing in 
all departments. Odell & Young 
arei ruRhing on theirnetr'storC " 

Allan Gerrard has been appoint
ed a member of the sohool board 
to fill out ttie unexpired term of 
the late Henry Burtt. • 

The firiends and acquaintances 
of Harry Eaton, shipping clerk 
for the Monadnock Paper Go., 
were pained to hear of his recent 
affliction in the death of his fath
er, W. L. Eaton, who died very 
suddenly at Concord, Mass., Jaat 
Saturday.. Mr. Eaton has been 
principal of the Concord high 
school for thirty years and super
intendent of the schools a greater 
part of that time, He was one of 
tiie best known teachers in the 
state and very prominent in edu
cational matters, says the Boston 
Globe. 

CAN YOU BELEIVE YOUR SENSES? 

When two of them, taste and smell, 
haviog been impaired if not utterly 
destroyed, by Nasal Catarrb, are fully 
restored by Ely's Cream Balm, can 
you donbt that this remedy deserves 
all that bas been said of it by the 
thousands >vhom it bas cured ? It is 
applied directly to tbe effected air-pas
sages and begins its bealiog work at 
once. Why not gel it today? All 
druggiats or maihed by Ely Bros., 56 
Warren Street, New York, on receipt 
of 50 cents. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

News just reached us from Enfield. 
N. H., of th% marriage of Miss Flora 
A. Wesson to Wilbur Palmer of Rum
ney. Mrs Palmer will be remember
ed by many as an old resident in 
town. While in Antrim she resided 
with her grand-parent, Veranus 
Keyes, on what is now the Malcolm 
French place. The best wishes of 
her many friends go with her in her 
new life. 

We havejust read the announce
ment of the marriage of William 
Norris and Miss Georgiana Brown at 
Mont Vernon on Wednesday, and 
.still there are more to follow. 

Roger Gordon left town MoHr 
day morniug" for Rumford Falls, 
Me., where he i a s secured em
ployment in the paper mill, 

Farrhers are particularly pleas
ed with the recent thaw and rains 
and hope we may have more rain 
before the ground- becoibes frozen 

. Re^. JBertrJand. £;_ Judd^ who 
represents the International Re
form Bureau, will ispeak next 
Sunday forenoon (Nov. 26) at the 
Congregational church.̂  Mr. Judd 
who formerly preached in Hienui-
ker comes highly recommended. 
In the evening he wili^ address' a 
union service in Peterboro. 

The drama, "Shamrock and 
Rose" was presented in town hall 
on Friday evening last, under the 
anspices of the Foresters society, 
and a pronounced , success it 
proved in every way, The actor.s 
did their respective parts in a 
highly credible manner, to the 
satisfaction and enjoyment of all 
present. 

Graduate of the Boston Sobool c f 
Fiano Tuuinjr. .,.y'.'.yi-^y\i. 

AH Orders trill.reoeive prompt i ^ 
tention. iTrop a postal canL ' - . .>': . 

Agentfor the jieoker Bros.• b^^ib'' 
grade Pianos, and Others." <,;'; '.y'.:y-

SCiBTT J. APPIETON, 
Antrim, N .H. 
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Danger From The Plague. 

There's grave dauger from the 
plagne of Couglis and Colds ,that are 
so prevalent, unless you take Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consnmpt
ioo, Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. 
Walls of Forest City, Me., writes: 
"It's a Godsend to people living in 
climates where coughs and colds pre
vail-, I find it qaickly eods them. It 
prevents Pneumonia, cures LaGrippe, 
gives wonderfal reiief in Asthma aod 
Hay Fever, and .makes weak luogs 
strong enough to ward off Consump
tion, Coughs and Colds. 50c and Sl. 
Guaranteed by Dickey's drug store. 
Trial bottle free. 

A Year of Blood. 
The year of 1903 will long be re

membered in lhe home of F. N. Tack-
el, of Alliance, Ky., as a year of 
blood ; which flowed so copiously from 
Mr. Tnckett's Junes that death seem
ed very uear. He writes: "Severe 
bleeding from the lungs and a fright
ful cough had brouuht ine at death's 
door, when I begaii taking Dr King's 
New Discovery for Consamption, with 
the astonishing result that after tak
ing four bottles I was complete'y re
stored und as lime has proven perma-
nentlp cnred." Guaranteed for Sore 
Ijings, Coughs and Colds, at VV . F. 
Dickey's drug store. Price 50c and 
Sl.OO. Trial bollle free. 

Antrim. 

Your siorasch churns and digests 
the food you eat and if foul, or torpid, 
or out of order, your whole system 
suffers from blood poison. Hollisters 
Rocky Mountain Tea keeps you well. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets. Wm- F. 
Dickey, Antrim, and Geo. 0 . .loslin, 
Bcnohigton. N . H . 

QUICK CHANGES from hot to cold and 
back again try strong constitutions and 
cause, among other evilsT nasal ca
tarrh, a troublesome and offensive 
disease. Sneezziug and snuffliiig, 
cougblny and difficult breathing, and 
the drip, drip of the foul discharge in
to the throat—all are ended by Ely's 
Cream Balm. This honest and posi
tive remedy contains no cocaine, mer
cury, nor other harmful ingredient. 
The worst cases are cured in a short 
time. All druggisU, 50c., or mailed 
hy Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street, 
New York. 

W L. 
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Try tt. IM Oonslas 'Women's. Ulssea 
ChUdren's shoes; for style, fit attAt 

they excel other mslresi 
If I coula take, you Into my Jarga-

factories at Brockton, iHass.,and sboir 
yoo bow carefully W.L. Dongas sboe» 
are made, yoa would tben anderstoatf' 
why they bold their shape, fit better* 
wear longer, and are et zteatet valiH» 
than any other make. 

Wherever yoa live, yoa cn oMaia W. I . Doaslas shoes. Hii imiir •ml pili ii li ilsiiiii^' on the bottom, w'hich protects yoo agaliist HSIi prieea aad.lafcrier shoe*. Takm^no eubttU 
tuta. Ask year dealer for W. L. Ooaglas shoes. •od Ittsirt opoa havina them. 
Fatt Oolor tueleta uttS; thty ttrill ttttt mer ttaaa. 
Wrtte Jor ninstrated Catalesof PaU StyloT^ 

ECZEMA & PILE CUBE. 
F R E E . Knowing what it'.was 
to suffer. I will give FREE OF 
CriAIlGE. to any .ifflicted a posi
tive cure for Eczeme. Salt Kheum 
Erysipelas, Piles and Skin Dis
eases. Instant relief. Don't suf
fer longer. Write F. VV. WIL
LIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avenue, 
New York. Enclose stanip. 

1.1. 
Waverley St.. Antrim 

@r 
Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio^ 

Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 
Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure, Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by apnoin't-

ment. 
Will be here Fridays. 

Piles, qiiickiy snd posilively cured 
with Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment. 
It's made for Piles alone—and it does 
the work surely'and wilh satisfaction 
Itching, painful, protruding or blind 
piles disappear like magic by its use. 
Large Nickel Capped glass jars, SOc. 
Sold and recommended by Wm. F. 
Dickey. 

f H E WHOLE f̂ -sfcm feels the 
• effect of llnod's .Sarsaparill.i—stom

ach, liver, kidneys, hoart, nerves are 
strengthened and 8 U STA IN E D« 

Thanksgiving Sale 
OF 

L^IISJE^NS-! 
a© i l i J St@fi, Milieti, 1 .1 . 

We have just received from New York our Thanksgivinsr Linens and 
we feel sure if you need Damasks, Na, kins, Tray Cloths, Towels or Tea 
Llolbs, we are in a position to meet the need. , 

consid'e^^d"' '° "*'*'' °"^ Damasks, Prices guaranteed the lowest, quality 

OUR GARMENT ROOM 
in the Bnsy Store Aunex is a busy place tliess davs. Now is the time to 
buy your garment, and we wish you would look our slock over hefore yoa 
purchase^ Our btyles are Correct. Our Assortment Good. Our Prices 
Kight. Come and See. 

Ij;-̂ .: S F U R S I F U R S I 1 F U R S I ! 1 
VVhen we say we never offered better values in Furs* we are sayine a 

feveraf*^ear8 "^ ^̂ "̂  certainly (Jone the far business io this section for 

tfi't: Special Thaoksgivirg Bargains in Furs, Pillow Muffs to 
Match. Everv For Guaraoteed. 

^i.nftoisf.oT ^"" ""̂  ̂ "^ ° " ^''"^ ^^^°" ''°" '"'y- ^''"^ "̂°» 
We are fortnnate in secnring directly from the Mill 1000 vards 

OUTING FLANNEL 
AT OLD PRICE 8 AND 10 CKNTS PER YARD 

Also another chse of ell lioen Crashes ai old prices. Colored table 
Damask, warranted fast colors at '25 and "lOc. • 

The earlier you do your faU bnying the better: every mail brings os 
notices from the manufactnrers that our ne.̂ t orders mu't be su'oject to an 
advance in price from 10 to 20 per cent. , -J v̂ w nn 

Does it not seem right and reasonable to vi'sit tbe Busy Store at once? 

f k Basy Stese, Milfoid, N. 1. 
A N D R E W J. H U T C H I N S O N , 

• M 
v'.i 
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